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. . Milton College .N umber. 

. The ·development·'of ,Milton College illus
trates > the . value . of . small beginnings and 
the influence of one woman, in an .unusual 
degree; . While Joseph Goodrich· was . the 
prominent actor in the' fqunding of Du Lac 
Academy, fromwhicliMilton" College. has 
developed, N ancyGoodrich, . his ('wife, '. ,vas 
prohably the primary motive ·power ... The 
writer . remembers Mrs. Goodrich 'as. a 
qUIet ., woman of scarcely . medium 'stature, 
whose, vigoroU§ life was absorbed 'in. de
votion to the common household \ duties 'of 
wife ·andmother, and mistress of- a· tem~ 
perancehbtel,' She had. strong religious 
faith and believed with :all' her 'heart in' 

to those other lives. Onemay..Jook;;frorn. 
its' windows' into the cemetery· \vhtr~, a .. ' 
monument, less imposing; but., not',' . 'less . 

. worthy, marks ,the' graves 'of ,the GOod-· 
riches. The ,story which theREcoRnEI;t. 
presents to you this week . is the >coDlbiri~ :. 
result of .. many lives ·that ,h~ve\.Vrougnt~ .. ' 
sacrificed, .labored and triuniphed,giyillg 
Milton College as' it now' jis. That ... st9fY . 
emphasizes the truth that humble living'and 

" small beginnings that center, around n~ble, 
aims and. holy purposes ·are inade immortal' 
because ~they . are . at" one· with GOd:. and 
righteou~ness. Seen in, the' light of .... final 
results, all' human livesarehuinble 'and all 
earthly beginnings· are. small. . aut true 
Christian living' and.. doing,; h9ping ~nd 
planning cannot be fruitless. . . 

***. 
.o. ·~itorla1 HUh. ,...:.. 

. Gpasp,eaks'o 'to YOU'irlyour d~r" con-' 
vlcttons of. duty. S~e that yotitum>~not 

. away from p~m who speaketh. " . ' ..•.. ': :'.' .. " 
the' blessings of intellectual-culture. Who
ever knew . Milton jn those early days, be-
fore,.it even dreamed 'of being a village, . 
when 'it was only a. cabin or two onan·Mep 'are seldom, i'feyer; 

*** 
Indian' trail that crossed the prairie,· soon truth by" pounding'. Calling hard:'~'f1Cl~ 
learned' that· "Aun'f Nancy Goodrich" was , is not a means . of .re£orm;n~r ;,Pt;olllPtive, 
behind every good thing, if she was not ,of divine grace' iJl him ,who poun4s,<.mueb. 
the immediate mother of ,it. Du Lac Acad- , less in him. who iSipounded.:. ,'~" "<~ 
e~y came into bei!1g'bec~uise Nancy Good- -'''":... -:, -- " .. 
nch, and Joseph, her husband,. had Ch ris- • 
tian .faith, and~ prophetic ,vision 'conc~rning '. When "th~ road i~.:rotigb:,of"the~;'waj',is 
the needs 'otcoming generations. ' It .was dark, a . child!. instinctiy.~lykeeps~'-ctoserl to 
the writer's. good~fortune.to· be 'a student 'its father . and ·holds'· to 'bi~:'helpirigf]iiDd,; 
in _Du Laf1\cademydu·ri;ng. the,.winter of more. closely. " God loves·to~have";his~:chil:; .' 
1846~47, . when, Mr.i·and ·Mrs.· Goodrich . drendo·the.sani~. :Do :you>~ it?';.'." ";':'<,::, 

were .' really" tlie. moving" and F sustainIng .~,***" . . , ... ,',' 
f~rces ofthatinstit':1tio~ .. · :From ,th~ b~gin- . 0 If y~u:dothus,. G>d's:,~~tr~~gtI-.~'all~{jil~ .',~ 
nIng: made· by· tha~ Academy, housed in become a .parto(Y()ur· .lif~~!~nd"st~~~~::., , 
the ,old grayel b~ildjng:· whi~h,stood ·near You have~ade·,·victory,·~~rt~n,,:l>i{:(JQmg:;'~i 
,,:hereth~r~ilroad now:p~s~es, through. the so.' The most .of our. ,failures.:tome:from',>,:,':, 
VIllage,. .Mtlton. College:has,become. ·.\The ~rying.,to ". go,:'a,l~rte .• p~e~:;f:otilli(';:, ,:,;",.'~"",;i .... ,: 

e~rthly:bodiesof,JQsepg~nd Nancy.Good- ':t~~ough ,daJ:'~n~ss. an~!tbe:::', '."" . 
r1ch 'ha.ve .'. ,·19ng, . ':. ~inc~': : mjngled' .' with ..the . of .. doub~ .•.. Tlte ·t(lie .. ,idea.· is;' .. 
mother:.::'<iust;. of' earth .. Other "lives: : have things" thr9ughiChri'st ,.:whO,;.~":re"Wlen'etb; 
~roqght.in':the"W9r1f\VhichJ~eY"b~g~n:at1.d me." ~,. " ' •. '. ,~ .. ,"':" ","" . "j;,,'7,o, 

~~y~gon~to. tl1~irreward.'WhitfordMe- ··Wnen· y.ou liave Jea01~a'i,,' , i~)~9~'o.i~~ri}~' 
mo,i~l;iJiall;' just:.~~icated, ,is':a:lnOllument :ow~ business, y~u e' 'i' ~':'IK.'.:'&'.1 p' e.o,'me:'i81~;nt:·':2' 
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t~m~t~ti~~'tomeddfi~g wi~h th~i of o;he~lali to the pni.~ti~ar;es~lts ~f diffe~en~e~of 
people .. You never gain ·good, atlclgrQwth opinion. .' T4eCongregCitiorialists . q( ,the 
in your ,own . life, by being well-infor~ed United States have' led in ." the matter of 
and .. qaerulou~ about the 'lives of : o~hers. - federation, to quite an" extent, hut, some 
THe most important thing for each man to strong, differences of opinion appear among 
remember, when he thinks 6f t~eneed of Congregationalist lea~ers ... 
righteousness. -among men is, that Christ's '. The,"Rev~··Dr.:Charles',E~· JefIersofl;,.,pas
constant admonition to himself' is, '''Thou tor of the Broad,vayTabernacle, in ~he Jun~' 
oughtest,~ "I' mean you." ,'. number of a : monthly 'periodic-al published 

***. . by that church :says: / · .., , . 
.'It is easy to s~t up business, with .a· cap- "Those who' speak' thus take if for 

Ital made up of other men's mi~ta~es. .gratl.ied th~t·.it·i{thechf'efdutfof':Cotigre
Such agencies for starting in business are gationalists to unite ,vithsOinebody, and that 

. abundant. All the gossips, and restless without delay. It matters little who it is with 
. d· h whom the union is to r'be ·consummated so 

people in the neighborhood, will tra e W1t that the union' is . really. accomp' lished~ It 
you, if you start. with such a stock: Tatt-
lers and backbiters, and bearers of. "false would be glorious, ·of 'Course, to unite with 
· witness" ',vill be at your counter often, like . larg,e oJ and. illu$trious denomin~tions-so 
foul mouthed men in a barroom. Thev' will "some men stlem to 'argue-but since' these 
admire, your' stock and'. add to it "daily. denominations will not receive us on equal 
. But when the year ends Y<?llr inventory terms we are bound to make overtures'to 
will show only accumulated rubbish, moth-:- any denominations whatever and unite with 
eaten stock, and nothing which God' can . 1:hcnr 'even though at, the cost of our· denom- . 

. f b' inational name and other· treasures which 
give you credit for. That ,sort 0

1 USlness many hold ,dear. \Vith this state of mind 
pays no ,one but. the; devil. " ' . we find, it impossible to bring ourselves . in-

*** to accord. We do, not admit that it is our 
Sinking Denominationalism.' " !dtity to unite with anybody. We are doing 

There are many factswhichi~dicate that !h~ Lord's work where we are,~nd_ in doing 
tne question' of -denominationa'ism among 1t 1n our own w~ay we.a:e~re3:k~ng n,o -com
Protestants is com1tig t9 the/front for con- , m.andme~t and comm1tt~~g ~o Sln. W e ~~e 
:sideration and solution more definitely and~ndeav?rlng to keep the unity of the Splf1t 
m()re etnphatically than at any other time' 1n .the ~ond ~f peace~ and are .glad. to. fellow
since . the . Protestant' movement began.' Sh1P WIth all who ~ln worshIp w1th us. 

. While this .finds emphasisint.novements " .({WHY SI~K THE.DE~O~~NATIO~ .. 
for._ "Church Federatton," that. 1S 'only an .' Why we should feel dnven to s~nk .our 
incident in ,the problem. Back of all. pres- .denomination in the li~e of other -denom1na
ent tendencies, lies the fundamental ques- tions is· to our rrii~d a mystery. When we 
,Han how' far those differences which have suggested th~t when the. time for union 
com'e to the surface in th~ p'rotestant move- came it would most naturally be . with the 
:ment .,verenecessary, as a process of de.~Baptists or. ·Pre?byterians. w~. di~ not for 
. velopment, .and towhat.ext~nt and how . a mome'nt ImagIne th~t the tIme. for such 
soon they may disapp~ar·." It must. be union is at hand .. It·lS. far" .far 1ntbe _fu .. ::.. 
agreed by~l1. that ~any of th~_ diileren.ces ttlre;; .Pre.sent unIon .wlth~ .~lther 'of. these. 
are comparatl'vely, 1f not absolutelyunlm:- deno~~n~ttons,. ere~ 1f· pos,sIble! would be 
'portant. . . Among these' are que~tions of :ealariutous.. ~he s~mple ,fact 1S that .. the 

. church ·ana . denominational polity and ques- . time for organIc.-union has not yet arrIved. 
dons relating' to abstract theological dog- The experience which t~eNorth~rn-Presby-

. ·rnas.·' The' differences \vhich involve. fun- terians are havingwith~ the Cumberland 
dainental 'facts~and. 'religious truths, are " Presbyterians of the sou.~h with 'Nhom they 
nof·manY. Nevertheles's, hi'story s.hows -tinite? a li~t1~ :~~hiltj,ago, oug~t~~ b~ .a 
that " the','progress of truth, -is . aided' tpore . ,warrulig. tQ. all who ,dr~am. of, qrganl~ t~n.l?n. 
or less bv those differences· which accen- ·The;maJorlty of,Cumberlahdfresbyterlans 

. 'tuate phases' of trqth, thus·calling,atterttibn ... were: ready ,to. come in,.' but _~-milit~nt·m.i
to.' the larger "trytths 'involved ~andmost of no~ity' 'decided to . stay ,out,andthe, 'result 

'. 

,I 
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is legal- 'entailglements. of the' most dis~ conceptions of :it-so. much :nee..~~(t.l>y,Jl'l~ 
heartening" ri,~~~te. . , . world, and' by ourselves~: . There:ar.e: great. 
, ", "That Congregationalism is on the eve of po~sibilities for goo~ .~ when Se;ventlt~.y . 

, a i1ewdepart~re in:' the .scope, and structure . Baptists ,show their large' faitb:allddeep.:· 
of .its .a.qministrativemachinery . is, we.. convictio~s concerning all.truth, ,al)~r:CO'f" ;' 
thinK, b<?th patentand 'erico~raging. The operate with others while" tbey are .eq\1~lly. ~' . 

I re.centmovements· in Massachusetts, Mich-' definite and emphatic in' promulgating. aQd' '. 
igan,Wisconsin, and Ohio in the direction exemplifying the. specific truth v . for' whi~h' 

. of'a ,consolidation 'of our forces and of an . they stand~ This . conception ·of. our:mis~' 
increased efficiency' in oversight and· guid- '~ion and of the higher and more vit<a1- ,m,ean': . 
ance indicate the direction in which the cttr.:. . lng, of the Sabbath, as ,a whole,' not. as"a 
rent is flowing, ~nd justify "us i~ expecting, . peculiarity of our creed,' calls·.' us into :the .. 
the' dawn of a new era in our denomina.. -most acttve channels of thought and, the 
tional history.'" , larger circles of the' world's activity~: Be-. : 

.' *** . . ing thus in touch with the world, and, not 
Seventh-day Baptists and Federatio'n. ,in Sec.Iusion ·from it,. our' denominational '. 

existence Q. have . double power. ,The . 
What Dr. Jefferson ~ays concerning Con- voice 'of the RECORDER is as· emph~tically 

gregationalism naturallJ/ c·alls up ,the ques- against "sinking denOPlinationalism"as ,are 
tion as to how far Sev~nth-day Baptists . the words of Dr.· Jefferson in connection 
may 'enter into Federation \vith other with Congregationalism •.. On the ,.othe .. 
bodies wi~hout ~oss. The:po~iti()n of the . hand, we plead for such efforts to 'secure 

f' RECORDER can be briefly stated: Co-ope- a place in the w~rld's' thought a~d. the., 
ration with all men, .Protestant, Catholic world's activity, aswnl save us .from/sink-; . 
or/Jew, is a part of our larger d1l:ty,when- ing.denominatibnal existence .by ; inactivity' 
ever such· co-operation assists in . reaching andrec1.useness. In proportion as we;f~,beg 
the largest g~od of society without losing" the wOrld's~parpqn for having been borri/~ ,,', 
the specific truth for which we ,are ·called withdraw eurs~lve~ from the.'activitid~'()f,· .. -: 

- «to stand.. . The. practical importa~ce of the the world and shrink fromcontact>witb 
. Sabbath questton and. the fact that the its best thought, we . promote ;. denomina-. . 

higher elements in :Sabbath-keeping are so tional burial. Co-operation, with the :wor~d" . 
little u,nderstood, or so< generally'. ignored, federation' ,vith other . denominations::for ' 
as they are, give reasons for distinct de.;. . general work,a-~ c9nstant, and virile\t'l1il1~ 
nomination-al . existence) on our part, such gling withthebest thought of the world.~WiU "j 
as few if any other Protestant denomination promote denominationaPstrength,ii.we 'a.re 
has. On the . other hand, the accomplish- stalwarts, not weaklings';, consistent".not 
ment. of work for ,which we stand will ,be truckling, and place such ,an. estimation.on . 
forwarded and strengthened in proportion ourselv.es and' our missiO'n, as will .. justify 
as the real nature bf our work is under- us in looking the world,squarely·;intlie.face' 
stood by other people~" . This involves a without fear or flinching~ . That is. the basis c 

corresponding conception. of theimpor- on ,which the SABBATH RECORDER"justifie$ •. 
tance of that worlc by us" 'which 'we have anything like federation ,or, co-operation ;' 
by·no means fully attained."' Aprppel con~ with others .. T~e success:' of such a,:pr~' 
ception of our work and .. of. the 'truth· for sition, .is . ,certain,.'., wlhen men are '. :strol1g~ . 
which 'we 'stand will give u.s' strength .' to . clear-viewed· and~, consecrated~ .• ' Men. · who ' 
c~-operat~ along .general lines, in ways, that are less than that 'are· not ~fit·.to· staridwith' .... 
WIll strengthen our 'own convictions -and themin,ority, arid, : are . of:' little,.j;valqe~ .' 
secure-attention anqrespect : for the truth - whether they· creep·into"seelusion,.:oJ'efiter: ..... 
we, represent. '.' This,'is ·thecrucial-poirit into cO.lope~a~ion and·, federati(}ll;.in"tiante~.·· ',," 
with us.- '·We should have such ,faith in. while they 'are in:fact:foo,weak,'.t();·jcoUof.: 
that 'which ·we are, called torepres~nt, such in either place;' . :~. " . " , ' 
consistency in our:example, su~hquiet ... i ,1" **~,.; .. , ' ...... '.: 
bravery;jn,. proc1:ai~ing', a,nd~ .. d~fending:the ~ . : ,: I II;Rel~'" EdQCadoD~',' . ~ .:."i:i\'~" , 

trut~ fo~ wh~ch~ we stand;, that contact wi.th ,: The ~gurnal l?1: Religi~us,·,'~«~c~i:P.,~,:~'!gi _ . 
the world, w1l1 1ncrease. our' strength; .whIle June brIngs, out- some. ,valual)Je_lnf0rmation,' '.' ' .' 
it sets forth ~eOIarger truth; and the better . ~Nlrefer~cetoth~tW~J~~!!~'~r.t 

.. .."'. ' . '-', ':"':.",',.;':,:.;:.':':>; ." .. "',1 1 , 
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. 
. '.,: h' I -. I . . Th re Alfre.d 1'11. pre. pari, ng'.ca.nd., ,idate$,., for .th,. ,e, ,min:-teachers, in ,t eo oglca ·semlnanes. . e 

are, nearly, two hundred theolo~ical 'sem- istry for this important part of their, ",ork. 
inariesof 'all kinds in· the United, State&,. Public opinion; represent~d In $echurches, 

'. and ten' or'- twelve Protestant seminaries generally, does' not ~p~reciate t~e valu~ ,of 
in' Canada~ ·All··courses of ·study in, these that part of a, pastor sd1:1t:r. !!ter~ ~re 
have been :investigated, together with those . too many church~s who look with Indtf-

. ,from' several other institutions., ,Thi's in- ference' upon '.efforts along this line. . p?S~ 
vestigation.developed }h~ •. f.act that. co~- sibly there are som.e wJ:1o wpuld be foohsh 
paratiyely littl~ proyisl<?n .IS· ,~~de '. f?r In- enough to oppo~e such efforts. M~s.t ' peo
strttctIng,candtdates .for themtnlstry 'In the pIe do not give an '!ldequate .d~finlttpn to 
latest and best methods' of religious educa- "religious teaching.?' They· do . not ap
tion; SUell a~ are being developed: in Bible preciate how much r~%iou~ devel?PllJent 
schools, and very little attention' is paid' ~epends upon, teaching, Instruction,. a 

,to those features of. instruction described , knowledge, of fundam.ental· ~ru!hs, rather 
, as, "child study." Not many theologi~al than occasional appeals to chIldren and 

schools make provision for ·any spch In- young people,' "t~ be" good 'and bec.ome 
'~tructionfor those. who are Bible school Christians." There is rio other department 

'workers, superintendents, and teachers, of hurnan . knowledge 'in which we' expect 
who do not. have the ministry in vie\v. children and young· ,people to'make high 
The need of special training for those who. attainments -,vithout, long continued and 
are to, become teachers in Bible school careful' teaching, without ·much systematic 
work, no matter what the grade of the class instruction' along fundamental )ines.' If 
to be taught, and the necessity for extended ordinary. intellectual development requires 
and careful training. of superintendents is this, religious .development and spiritu~l. u~
one only too apparent. IThere is no point. in fold~ng require it yet mote~ \Ve . wIsh It 
which the average Bible school is so \veak . were possible to emphasize the_se general 
as in prep·aring. teachers for their -work. facts so that people ,as well a,s pastors, 
This', is their fault only in part. Churches would not only admit the truth of these 
should make' greater "'provision than they suggestions, theoretically, h,ut would feel 
do, for . the . training of ~eachers, and the actual necessity and hasten to p_ut better 
should, if necessary, lessen other dutie~ ~ethods' into p~actice~ T~e' !lECORDE~ be
placed upon pastors,. in order/to allow them ,!le,:es that our own. theolo~lca~ ,se':ll1na~y 
to conduct efficient training classes. I The. IS ~n 'advance of. most s~mlnanes .In thtS 
training which theological seminaries' may ?Iatte~; but; we . are _ convInced that there 
give is· nece.ssarily limited to a few" al- IS a great n~cesslty for the. development of 
though it ~ust. go without ~aying that' such lar~~r pe~manen~ an.d effiCient. nleth.o~s of 
seininaries . ought to train candidates . for rehgtbus Instruction In· connection Wltltc our 
the 'ministry that they m,ay become ~fficient Bible schools. 
teachers 6f teachers' for Bible school work. . ' *** 
The c·auses of religious education and 'the ' "Pastors' Salarie,s. . ' 

. general interests ofPr~tes.tantism \v?uld De .. One of our ~xcha~ge~ says·~hat the qu~s-
. much ,enhanced, if more time was given to ' tlon of pas!ors salanes IS gettl~g a g~n~l1ne 

development of theological,. stud~nts alon~ shake-up, In the E.ast. Leadtngrehglous 
this line, thus fitting th~m to become' real n~wspapers ~ccast~nal1y, say .. excel!en~: 
teachers,' in the larger sense of that word. th1ngs conc~~n~ng 'pastors. salanes and tfie 
Too many preachers are not teachers, even supply of ·m~nl~t~rs. 'f.he BostQ~ Herald ' 
of adults as far- as· sermons are: concerned, not long ,ago saId: .' : '. . 
while ,m~ny' ofthem~re ,'but indifferent "~It is a~mitted th~t never were the. latty 
te,achers 'of Bible classes, to' say nothing of better·. off, nev~r dId. home expendltur~s 
helping others to become efficient· teachers. of the chur~h. InC,rease at a faster ,ratiO 
So' far as the RECO~ER can judge, the compared· WIth moneys sent abroad, and 
work of Se~retaryGreene, among our' own. ne,:et·, ~id . i! c<?stmore' for' the .cler~ ,to 
Bible schools, is in therightdirection. alQng. malntatnh.vlng ~n ,the. scale .of expendttu~e 
this line ; but his work' ought, to' be supple- called for In thelr.parttcul~r .group,ofSOCl
mented~. and \v-e' think it is being s1:\pple;;', ety, and yet salarIes of· mlnlstets .. have not 
niented,' by the, Theological· Seminary at been, advance~~" ...., 
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In:asiinilar straln''theN,ew York Tribune 'thech~rchand int~emen who filltheput~, 
a ,few· days'" Since~. comment~d on the·· fact . pit~~:: No. m~n can .do goOd work; 'n1uch,lesi: 
that from. two well-endowed ' Jewish Theo- . besJ. work" . whose heart is hampered~ :·an(l ' 
logical Semin~ries, three' rabbis were grad.; . \vhose life' is hedged in by financial· neces;'; . 
uated this year. In' that connec.tion the sities and burdens. Let it,be granted"t}tat .'. 
Tribune d~scussed the' fact that,' while. the men in the ministry ought ·to expectiDothioi , . 

, , . ing inore than a competent . support, :that· 
de·arth of educate~ ministers 'is not as great. competent. support should include freedom 
amohg-. Christians as a~ong , Jews, the of time and thought adequate' to: doing 
dearth is evident, if not alarming. An~ good '. work. These issues· do not involve 
other .one of our exchanges, discussing the merely personal interests, of any p/astor· 
question and referring to its consideration or church. They are larger' than these, and , 
by' ~enominational, conventions, said, "But on·one side they are 'a purely business prop- " 
more depends. on wha~_ the laity say than . osition: [' The esserice of that. proposition' 
on the pungent rem~rks of ministers;~ and coming to the members of each church is 
so far the remarks 'oJ the' laymen would this: -"Can our pastor do such good.work 
not fill volumes." The RECORDER realizes' as we expect and' require; can he filltlie 

,that no important. change: in this Inatter. place. which. the church and its ;higher in~ 
will come until .the remarks of the laity terests de~mand~ successfully, on: the' salary 
~re more. ab,!ni}!than our c~nt~mporary" we now pay him?'" Such· questions have 
Just quoted, Indl d. Whatever Improve- lnore to do with the spiritual interests.·of 
Inent may come in this direction will . ~e the church than / with 'its :-financial interests~ 
due, ,in a great degree, to what th~pe6ple For this reason the RECORDER calls and',re~ 
come to feel. . The interior,an ,able Presby- . calls' your attention to'" this question.: We . 
terian '!!!Paper, referring to certain, remarks think that ministers, as a whole, expect, 
by one Dr. Jenkins, says, "If there is any nothing more than a living and that some 
place ,on earth where numbers are insignifi- of them will have to be c¥tentwith the 
cant and ·quality is everything, it's in' the expectation -that their frienlls "must chip 
Gospel ministry. One good minister is in, to give them a decent buriaL" On. the' 
worth at least a' hundred indifferent ones. other hand we do· not believe that churches 
And Dr. Jenkins would, if possible, put f:l intend_to underpay their ,Pastors, buf:that 
stop to idle sighings for those -days twelve they are underpaid, when· compared with, 
years ago -when ,there were 1,500 nlinfs- ordinary laborets" no one thinks of deny-' , 
terial 'candidates· iIi.' the' church-days to ing. This is not a plea for pastors so much' 
which so many. people refer now as if they as an appeal to churches' touching. their 
were" the golden age: These diagrams own higher interests. , ' " '. 
demonstrated that for effective' workers the 
church was:' no better' off then than now; 
the extra large number: of candidates added 

. -*** . 
. "Watch Ye." 

nothing to Sp'~ak of .eith~r' to the number of. The' apostle Paul delighted in simi lies 
ministers or the:... number of churche·s. from military . life. Tradition' says thaLhe 
What we need far more to think about, was "bodily weak,'~ ,and w~s .not an; orator~ 
and to· inq'uire about and to pray. about is ,However that maybe" he was brave (,and 
how' th~:church may develop a sort of giant-like in soul and in faith,. · Temptation,·, 
laborers, both 'ministerial and lay,' \vho ,to do wrong abounds. ,.' No' oneescapes:,:it; 
when they consecrate themselves to the . Temptation is not to be moumedoveh, but 
Lord's seryice will stand by. the consecra-' . met bravely at).dpersisteritly~.,Temptation . 
tion and the service until, "something is . is ·like a coyote,' fierce to follow when: men; .' 
done. Of those~ whom' the church ·saves,. flee, but cowardly Vihen faced~·'Jt;18;;de';'. '" 
we . grant. that the· main· question is~ How . ceptive and ·full· of ,falsehood;;. but,,:weak'· ", 
many?" Buf':of those by. Whom 'salvation w·hen met ,by watchfulnessand"faith.~born.,-'· 
is spread,' the greater question· is, Ho\v ef- strength~':God has ordained,in~ ~lOve;>tb&t 
fective?" "The RECORDER,appeals to thoSe' \ve are. inade· strong·'by.wa€chfulness,;and'< . 
who sit in the pews and control theiitterests opposition to' eviL",,·, The,probleritofrtentpta~' .. ' 
of:the' church; to :cQnsider'wellthe·question· tion'is solvedby,wa!cbfulDessi'Evel"f~'~, 
of higher values:jn life; as Jhey center -in' needs'~gu:ard-t11ountirig"",dailY~'.:,:;Gar~J~, 
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. , :., . d' '. t' h'f l' v· erts l·t·' a' s w' . e measur. e,' but our ktio\v ledg' e i,s . limited ness' creates' anger, wa c u ness a . . b 
~ . Paul's message 'tq. th.e Coririthians, I. Co.r; and our scope of vision is bounded by~ear. y 

fears~ We must not forget that . earth~lfe 
16 :13, js' the voice of a wise commander In . at the best,is but the. kindergart~nstag~' of 
~piritual ,warfar,e. Keep your e~e~, upen, education. God's plan isa system of edu-' 
and let your ears be . alert. . Guard weak ~ation f!?r i~ortal, tr~inin~ for en~le;!s 
points. Standfast. Whatever happens do .' Ide. ThIS VIew shows temptatIon to "ev!l to 
not ,run~ His message recalls the, story of be 'temporary and comparatively transjent, 
the Roman sentinel 'who was found when . 'scarcely more than inciderital f:atures 6f 
Pompeii was unburied. H.e had bee~ posted our earliest training for, eternIty. Well 
·at the ,"Water Gate," through ,whIch -the mio-ht Paul:exhort the Corinthia!1s and all 

. people rushed for safety. whe~ t~e' h~art wh~ read these lines tcY"act like men", and 
of Vesuvius, hot with righteous IndIgnatIon, "he stronig," when tempted to do wrong, .or 
buried that sinful city ,of sensuality and inclined to be hopeless, or surrounded WIth 
moral vileness.. This soldier got no orders . discouragements. 

. to' leave his post. . Tr,adition . tells that he *** , 
kept his place while ashes and lava. cover~d Little Faults That'Tell Big Tales. 
him in, choked his breath and stIfled hIS 
heart, into' death. Centuries afterward, the . As ~traws show which. way the current 
excCJ,vators found his body, mummied, but . flows,. so Jrifles in ,public manners reveal the 
standing, spear at rest, hand on s~ear. He trend of character. For example, one 
could not flee; he could btavely dle~' . What would need only' to observe the process of 
that soldier did is counterpar~ of what Paul an· audience taking, their seats 'in church to 
commands us, tod6. "Stand' fast in the be quite convinced that selfishness is the con
faith." He will stand brav~ly who realizes troliingprinciple of many. The first to 
that God is with him, or better, he who enter take seats, as a rule, at the end.of the 
knows that he is. 'with God. We need. to pew next to the. aisle, on~.' or two in ea~h. 
learn . anew and often the truth that God Late comers fill up less deslrabl~ seats. F1n-
'isnearest to those who trust ,and obey, when ally,. when . the inner vacancies are wanted, 
temptation is fiercest. He. fights be~t w~o those occupying the ert~ 'seats, in.stead of 
is corifident, always, of victory. God s chtl- tTIoving to the inner spaces, oblige the others 
dren may. be confident ahvays.' Even tem-, t'o crowd past -them, causing much. inc on
porary or apparent defe~t is' promise of . venience and, commotion. \Vhere· is the 
final victory. Defeat is an' unknown word "preferring, of one another" th~t is sup
In God's vocabulary. It ought to be, un- posed, to exist behveen Christian 1lrethren? 
known in 'Christian experience. . panic-. Another place where conQuc! most unseem
stricken H raw recruits" who cont~· ue in ly is often Planifested is in the hat and cloak 
service, obedient to their cornman . r, be.; room of soCial. gatherings~. Bette.t go home 
come seasoned,veterans. . Temptatio to evil I without a hat than to crowd and scramble 
represents secondary influencesih the uni- for it as many do. There are always some 
verse of God .• Evil has limited lease 'of life. who are necessarily·in a hurry to make a 
Its scope of action is lessened whenever a train or to 'keep an appointment, or who 
Christian says "no," t~ it~ cajoling \vo:ds. have far to 'go. But most people have time 
God's children are never given' over lnto . enough to wait a few mo~e~ts. until. t.h~: 
the hands of evil, hopelessly nor' ultimately. rush is over or to :move 'deliberately ~afla 
On the contrary, resistance to temptation' prevent. any "rush." . The sa~e criticism 
gives victory , until it becomes true that ."VY e .. may be made of 'worshlpers leav~ng church. 
are more than. conquerors" '. through hIm Ov~rcoats and rubbers are ~ometImeS'pt1t on 
who belpeth his own.' The trustful and dunng the last 'hymn ,vhtle the hats and 
obedient have abundant reason for, going umbrellas are gathered up.' Some:scarcely 
forward .fearlessly, re~ardles~s of. opposition wait for the. bened~ction b~fot:e st~rti~g·~or 
and de~ant toward discourage~ent. .' Our thedo?r, as If afraId o,~ lOSIng theIr dln~~r~. 
hearts need this. assurance, day by day. . \Ve' . Such lrreverenth~s~e IS. an .open ad.ve~t1se-

. must learn that Our Father in heaven never mentoflack·ofsptrttuahty. Straws tndtcate 
forgets His children'norHis truth.' Victory' whichwayJh:wind blo~s, arid little things 
and relief may seem -to come all too slowly, tell large st~rtes. . . . 
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" TheptincipaJ features of Commencemel~t. jUdgment and mercy ; sift .theh6tise.:' 6f ... 
Week at Milton College are· given in bare Israel as grain is sifted, without the':loss\o{ 

. outline he,re in the order of their occurrence. a single kernel of the pure and .good. 
The RECORDER 'isin~ebted to.Presidel;t T~e pr-iesthood,is not only a religious but " 
Daland C:tnd to the Ivhltol1 ] ournalfor thIS ' 'an Intellectual,and moral trust·, for like,' 
account of the exercises. .' . . . ...people, like. priest. . '. ',' .':', .' 

, · ~ Modern individual,' social, and Civic life,' 
The Christian Associations. .' '~ike the half-baked cake of Israel, is unequal 

The first Christian .Association connected and. wanting in thoroughness, breadth, 
with Milton COllegtr'was organized In 1856, 'purity and power, ,,,in respect to culture, 
including both men and women.' It ,vas comforts, religion, morals, customs and pol- " 
reorganized itlt9 hvo associations in . 1907. icies. --... '. . 
The annual address cefore these associa- Let ~s not forget that Isra~l;' Greece and 
tions was'given'by Dean/~A.·E. l\Iain, D.D., RO~l1e fen~ as Sumner said,' not from old 
of Alfred Theological. Seminary, on the· age, but' because' of luxury; and that our 
evening of June 14, 1907· Dr., Main's nation, too, may fall, unless we escape, from 
theme ,was~ ":Ethical Teachings cof Amos the \veakne~s and'reproach of sin, andprac
and ·Hosea." .. 'We give 'a sUI1Jmary of'the tke e~alting righteousness in private and 
address.. . ..' , . public walks of life. ~ .', . . 
'. ADDRESS. ,'A ··humble prophet like Amos, ··backed' 

. The righteous are so!d into slavery for by God,' truth, and goodness, may fac~ with
silver, and the needy.for a pair of shoes. out fear a 4e.gep.erate and arrogant priest
The avaricious pant after the very·dusfon hood, a corrupt and dominant church, .or 
the heads of the :poor" and turn aside the , ~n enslaving creed, though they speak in . t 
way. of the .meek 'unto greater misery. the name of a~th(jrity, <;>r custom, or' age, 
Father ,and son are partners in impurity; oreve1.1 religion~ , Amos says, "Your morals. 
they lie down beside the >altars upon the are:so bad"thaf your religion is. empty and 
clothes of the poor taken in ~pledge; a~din ·\Vithoutval~e."·. H:bsea' cries, "Your reli ... 
the house 6f God drink the wine of those . gion· is so. ~ad>you cannot but ,be immoral" 
who have been. fined. To 1the consecrated' Both areright~ becatt.se they speak from . 
N,azarite temptiIWwineisoffered;, .and~he· correct, th~ugh di~erent, points of view. <, 

prophets' are comtn3:nded hot to testify . . -If the Church's ministry, Sabbaths,' bap ... 
against the sin~ they behold.: , . . .... ~ tisf!1,coni~union, -'prayers and praise ;if 

Cruelty, hatred, greed of gain; the abuse. '. her vestnietits; ritual; culture architecture :' 
of justice, .i11lpuri~Y, theoppression~ of the. and all. her.extemal"equipm~nts,- howeve: " 
poor, the c?rrupt1Qn-of try~ inno~ent~are splendid~!f't!tese appeal to ma~'s selfish 

~ these not SIns,: also, 9f the· twentteth cen- . and·baser ·tn:s.ttncts as a'substitnte for moral 
tury? .' : .' . " ..... '. . and intellectUal 'effort in connection. with 
. The.·1porapy bad' civilizati~irofthe North~.· .'. a living. ·faith, ·:then;ar~,th~ydespisedand 
ern KIngdom wa~, of~~e~~sslty, tq b~.s,,:ept " h~t~d. hYOUf 904 a~<l'Fat,~er, who is, spirit, . 
a~ay. And I sometimes tremble In 'vle,vhohness; love and rIghteousness. . 
of the pos~ible' downfall of our o\vn· great 
and beloved land, unless, wjth- a face to 
face, sober-minded' contemplation of these 
supreme moral facts,-. Jehovah exalted in . 
righteotisness~our sins, and' certain'purtish
ment~we shall give . a' larget place: in our 
social, economic,' and .political life, to 'God, 
to justice, purity, g~dness, and humility. 

But· ·the. Lord,: J ebovah of . hosts, that 
touch~tn the 'land"and i ·it l11elteth~ . will, . in 

Baccalaureate Sermon. 
The' baccalaureate sermon was preached 

Sunday evening; June 16th, by President 
William C.~ Dal~hd, from Luke" 8::,46, 'taJt~ .' 
jng as' his theme," ·','The'Cost"of,S~rVice.'! 
H · . . . .,'., .. , e·sald.' ... ,....... . ..... "', ,0 '.' .' . ' " ,; ,," :~: -,~' '-" '\ ~':. ~ " , 

, . Our> Savior' was returning,irom_Pf .. 
" olis' to" Capernaum;,knownas·;,~His.,'towD' 

city," ,because 'he, there: performed, so;::;.maDY '. . . . 
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d~ad. ':His" fame 'was dailyincrea'sing and 'that, there. ·w~s· life and health in the' to~ch 
. on .,his. journey with· his, disciples' he ' ~aseven of tbe·garmentof the 'Man.·or Gal~lee, 
. '. ·t~ronged by·, a multitude of people who she stole, softly~hind·hjm'and.o. touch~d·jhe 

.;. ~PTe$stdto';see'him,tohear his words,· and hem of his flowing: robe .. .o.o Shewas.in·stantly 
.o' .• tQ~to~ch "him" if :they·:cotild. . In, the throng ~onscious of returning. health. a~· ourc~Lord. 

. was~;ranunfortunate <woman, afflicted for" ',may' be selid,. to have -"w.r?ught· :~rt: Jlnp1-1r-

, ' .. ' . , . I ' 
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~ 
po~e~ m,iracle. , Of. this miracle our Savior / nomics, and psychology. President DaJa.itd·.o·.o·· . .o.o .o' 
IS saId to have ~ecQ~e ,aware ,by a sells~ 'showe~that teac~ing .i~a <:os~~Y.i)l~()(~~sj~/:,.· 
of, .1o~~ .... He . sa~d,·.o Wh~ tOt,check.m~? . ~nd :t~at all. ',serVlce' renqered .to the, learner. '.o, < 

. The dIscIples answered hIm, HTh~ multt- IS. or should ,be 'at a ,cost ,ofthe'¥eiy:j~b~' " 
o tude,throng thee and pre,ss thee, and sayest stance of the teacher's .mind~ 'So 'it is' in . 

th?u,. ',)Vho touched .me ?'" He then te~. spirit~al things ... Virtue is costly ;,r~dt7trlp,,! 
phed". ; Somebody hath touched m,e, for I -bon IS at a terrIble, cost. . Nc) countrv' hai " 
perceIve that virt~e is, 'gone ou~ of m.~." been 'eva:ng~lized without' the ~apt;,ri"',!<'6f· .. ' 
The touch by.\vhlch ,h~, the Lor9 o.f l~fe, blood and' no useful life ha's been without 
ser~ed th,~ n~e~y woma~, was definite. The the baptism of sorrow. . 0, . .o , ',"" 
unpurposed . .o nllra~le . had. bee? wrought '.o at The concluding word~, addres~ed to . the. . . 
the c()st of the Virtue, the Vital energy of class were as follows: . '," " .' .o,.o ~, . 
the Son of ~ GO? .. . , .... ¥embers of the Graduating Class:~ , 

. From thIS s~gntficant story we learn that ThiS lesson' of the cost of service to . others' '.o 
as aU go?d thIngs co~t,:- so efficient servi~e is one I wish to impress upon' you. "As. 
costss~~ewhat from' him who bestows It, followers of your Master' remember" that 
e~~~,_~a~,~~ __ t~~ substance of his life, of he said to his dis~iples, "I am 'amongyoti.'· 

. ," ' . 
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himself. If in our,: 'lif~' of service' ~e ,ar! as'-he'that ,serveth.'" , How costly w~s·· that 
to .follow Our ¥aster, let· u~ ~ow th~t we service ! In it he w'as.'himself' consumed.>. 
shall be, under. the. same necessity that here' .He said,. "lam the t;~eado,fJife~'I' "'ExcePt' 
waspreseht~ ',W,henwe kno\v: tha.t virtue ye eat the fl~sh oLthe~Son of Man' an:d~drlnk; . 
has ',gone out" from' us, . thell ~w~ kno.w ·that his blood' . ye ·liive' nb li~e' iri·'y()u.'~: .',~H~;W~' "" 
some~dy ha~ tou~hedu~ to ~IS good. '.o' the, "ligrt. tpat lig~t~neth.o. eye.rY:Jna~~:tl1af_ 

.Presldent Daland thelJ went on to show cometh. Into the world." "To 'his service.of" 
how.everythingc~sts :'and',~othif!~ iswith-lightening· ,th~'vor1q he gave the, yerY';s~~; . 
out Its . co~p~nsat1(~nr ,,' Thl~ . he dlustrateds~hceof his 'life.'· !here~?te't.~~y. t~;)~~~~. 
from,.na.ture" 'In., w~lch theret~ always per-. Glv~yourselvesto 9od.~Fellowship::witli·: 
~ect equivalence and no free. gift.' All force ChrIst means.'self-sacrifice.:: . " . 'God' 
lsat:·the, c<?st?f 'so~e .'other . fC?rce in ex- . lea~s' you,go in lti~nairte.·~In' ".o .o.o . 
ch~nge.:: l:tf~ Itself 'IS ,a conflagration. In· .. work 6£· your life,.yoltr'ftitUre~·> , . .o lI1ii·:,:i} .. p~~."t 
OUr ~ery ~l':lng' 'Ye' .are consumed.. Fur-, teaching; or whatevet,~itjsf:put : ",'.oj M •• ,".UallvAlIi!:';;.;";i.< 

thertll1l;strabons were presented from eco:" unreservedly' ,,'itt ·God'~'hands.:(:/~' ,JI·'I ctAte5.:l'IO', 

. " .. 
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terin's'to" Pro~idence. "Trust yourselves, to , 
him: df whose spirit. you' are. ,Glve your 
ti'tne~ y()ur energy '·and' ~our all t? l~is ser-: 

,vice. Let your light shIne ,eye? If ",It costs 
yoritveiy selves: ,'The candle .IS consuI?ed 
as .it' gives'· its light. ,Do you In your 'hve,s 
burn' well' if not brilliantly at ,least burn 
sel"vict'ab~Y.~urn to. th~ socket, ~nd when 
your light is extinguished,' may, It be re
newed in the kingdom of your Father by 
the eternal fires of his (presence! 

School of Music. 
The ,Commencement exercises of the' 

, School of Music were marked by, the ab
sence of the principal, Dr. J. M~ Stillman, 
who . was ,ill. Preside~, Daland was in 

Helen Forester Barlass; Elton' R6b.ert<:1~-. 
land. ",. "','."" •. " ," 

Latin and Gree'k-: , Georgia' Lyle' Black, 
, 1fabelNlaxson. " , ' 

Lall~ua(Je and 'Sciel~ce-' Ada' Eliiab.eth · 
Crand~l1 Cecil Irma, Craridall"Sten~ Isabel " ' , , , " 

Crosley Sarah Minerva Lewis',' Margaret "" , , , ' " , ," ' 

Frances Post, Roy Daniel ,Potter. ':, ", -
'The principal feature of the 'exercises 

was an .address' given by the Rev .Ge~~ B. 
Sha\v, of Plainfield; N. I., who spoke on 
the subject of "Availabjlity." .' Hisadgress 
was' full of helpful 'Suggestions for the 
class. 

College Commencem~nt:, ' 
At the Commenc;ement ,exercises ,of the 

". . 

'r 

, , 

. , 
.. 

, " 

'\ '»ASKETBALLTEAM, 1906-7· . 

charge~nd presenteddiplom~s as fo!lows': ' , ,College on rhursd~y, ]1,lne20, President, 
"Pianoforte Cours~-~eorgla Lyle Black, .,Dala:l1d p.resent~d dlploroas a~d ~onferred 
Hazel Marguerite .. Pierce.', . . .' degrees as follows:. ' . ' 
" 'Vo'-fllMusic .: Course~Alton Garfield:. ,BachelorofArts-Li~ian V~rlleBc:tbcoc~ .~ 
'Churcbward,' Sarah'Minerv-a Lewis,:- Cora Gelsemina'Matilda Brown, Ur1 Pearl.D3;vIS, 
EmyleThomas~ . "" .' ;\nna Jean" Plumb, Allen Brown Wes~, 
,'rhe opening a~d'c1osi~g nU?'lbers' 0.£ ~he Clarissa Wheeler. ' .' ' . ", 
p(ogtam were glees, the !llUSIC ~or whIch 'Bachelor or._Sczenc~-~lvan I:Ierman 
was, ,composed' by the ~lSse,sPlerce ,and ,Clarke. , 
Black, ' respe~tiy~ly. . Alaster of Arts (-inCoursec)-. EdgCl,r ,Del
. "AcademyCOiDmencement., '"bert' \;:an Horn, A. B.,. B,;D~ ,'" " 

.', :The following· students ,vere graduated The Rev. E.'. D. ,Van: Horn; gl'ad~ated 
. f'rom ,theAca,~emy of Milton College, Wed- from ~Iilton ,C.ollege.in 1903 an,Q., lrom 
' .. esday~"mor:ning,'Jun~ 19:." Alfred Theological Semina:ry _~few;' da.ys 

, i. ' ',L,atin i and ,Gree~k-Georg~:a Lyle .Black"ago. ,'. "," :, 

• 
• 

1 " 
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At ,the cl~se of the Commencement pro
gram~ President D~land gave' the following 
statement~ '., ' ' "- , ' 

'and 'painstaking labors of the professors' 
in charge 0.£ the, laboratories in equippit1g 
their rooms'is: worthy of mention, :especjally,' 

, of Prof. A. R.Craridall, ,who,has,givell',of': ":." , 
. ' Annual ·Statement. ' his own personal means' and labdt~.nore ' " 

The mbs~important ,feature, of. the work . 'even than is meet. . " 
,of ¥ilton " College during the' j'ear just No,v that' this new building is finished,,: . 
closing . has,' been the,' corripl~tion of the we 'ought to look forward to others.;There, 
Whitford ~Iernorial Hall. ~. A·' full history isgreaf need of a 'new. Gymnasium, ,and'" ,a 
of this' enterprise will be presented ~y Prof. complete and satisfactory' Mttsic' : Hall. 
Albert Whitford this 'afternoon at the ex.- , Either c'ottld be completed with a room·tbat ' 
ercises of. the dedication. This was made might be large enough to accommodate:the .. 
possible only by_ the m'any generous gifts of, . audience at Commencement '~f1:d suffic,ient 
alumni and other frie~ds, of the college to-, for the presentati6no'f ,the anrtuaIShakes-;-: 
gether 'With the munifi~ent donation of 'six. pearean play.· The shade of sadness : over . 
thousand· five 'hundred dollars from Mr.' us, at this time, caused by the feeble health 
Andrew ,Carnegie" by which alone ·'ve are of our venerableDr~ ·Jairus 'M. Stillman,re
able to· dedicate, the' bui~ding today free minds us that we ought to perpetuate his ' 

'from ,all indebtedn~ss. ,The library and memory by a permanent arid 'en<luring,inori-
/ 

WHITFORD MEMORIAL HALL. 
• ,_ t1 

laboratories are fully equipped by the ,gen- : ument, Ourexperi!:nce in .the 'erection '9f " . 
. erous gift of five thousand' dollars from a the Whitford Memorial Hall . has :'tau.ght', . 
, generotls friend of the college. ' . A heating us that, we ought to have ,$5°,000' f9T.~ .-
plant has' been installed in·· the, new build~ '. Music Hall and .$~5,o00 for'a' Gymnasiurrt~ " . \ " 
jng \vhich heats both it and the main col- .. Who will give us one or, another of these,?:: 
lege' buildirig. The lecture and the recita- Our ,teaching . fofce . needs,. to be ,,~ug~ 
tion rooms in' the . main building have been· mented. j Before another. year trolls rou@ 
renovated ,and in 'Part refurnished. Especi- ,we shall need to add to' ,thefac~ltya',pro-' 
ally through t~e genero'sity of 'friends the fessorof physics and chemist~ry .. Th.is"is " 
President's' Room has: beeriadded and fur-· hnperative. Also . .it isap.ress~ req~ir.~:- ; 
nished without cost to the 'Trustees. The ,ment that 'the rate of compensatiollpaidto-' 
Pollv Goodrich. Room" has; been transferred our profhsors and teachers 'be rai~e<t.:",'~:FQr" 
t9 ',' the old library and is now' used by the these " purposes, we; need$84,OQO;,that-.o"r 
classes, in'.Frenchand ·Academy, English. endQwment,of $I~6,000 be' ra,isedJo ,~,,~,:, 
The'gentlemen~s ,literary ; societies' bave < fur- , ' 000., , ,<,/ ,,',< 

nishedtheir rooms iiI the WhitfotdMemor- \Ve have tolainent,the'loss,of thevalu~,l 
ial-Hail,andcthe ,Ladies'~society"js planning ,able services' of'Miss i\gttes'B~b.cock:,:wll()',~:~: ' . 
to renovate their rooms ,in, ,the, Goodrich 'so efficientlytaugbt A~demy :El)gli$lt,;aJl~l;
Hall~'9uring' the y~r to,' coine. 'The, patient ~ :C6.11ege'Elocuti()D ,. fQt ~wo' years. 'agd~;on~~ 

"- .. 
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:haliralso o'f ,Mrs. Emma T., Piatts, who for 'of gravity has shifted !r~m ~o~ts to bodices. _ 
so'many years, has so faithfully ... a~d ex- ,I do not know that this Indicates a ten
::eellently 'taugltt French in the ,College., dency or has any special significance. 'We 

',.,Bnth these ladies have bee~ compelled by are glad when the:women r~ceive the higher 
circumstance$ to resign their work. We learning. ,They will in due time have, an 
have engaged Miss May B. Smith to teach influence upon the boys ,of -a future gener~
FrencQ, 'and English for, next y.~ar.,_ ~nd tion, perhaps gre.ater, than the men ,wt11 

h I - have. ' Few of the former class became 
, Mrs.' Janet B. Day to teac e ocutlon. . teachers'.' Of this class all, are planning to 

The past y,ear has' been one of ,~arkhed 
'success in every way .. , The work of t e enter the teach~ngi>!o!~ssion, and you have 
students has been m.ore serious and schol- nearly.all secured pOSItions, except the tw"o 
arly?and in some ,cases, as is evidencecl by. '2 who. Will purs.ue a~vancr~d s~udy In t~e unl= 

, the, theses of the senior class, has approach- yers1ty, on.e '~t W 1SCO?Sln an.d ~ne In Ox 
ed a university,standard.". " ~ord. Th1s 1S, 1 behe~e, slg~lficant ~~d 

The Sophomore Scholarship has been IS. somewhat ~emarkable. I, w~sh ~o. ur&"e 
-awarded to'Miss Georgia L., Black of t~e upon you the Importance ~f maln~alnl~g.ln • 
Freshman,' class. The Junior Scholarship your future work an ~ver-advanclng, Ideal. 

, has been awarded to' Miss Emma Rpgers, of AhvaY$ be content~d and thankful for yOtlr 
. the Sophomore class. ,T,he S~nior ?~holar- lot,' howe:ver har~ 1t !l1ay be,b~t never 'be-

~~~l~':f-b:h:-j~~[!:dc:~ss~I!~t~!rI,1;hfs[-·.~~~~~"~~~ri~:~·:L~~r~~~r :;:~l~~n~:s~~ 
standing of the Senior class has been at- ,celIe,nce be th~ firs~ In Y?\,lrmlnds" the fee 

, tained by Mr. Allen Brown W est~ but' men- " or r~ward, second. ,P~t, the ~est, of your
Hon ought to be ,made of the fact that the self Into you: work ~1~h a, ':Iew.-to .s~rve 
highest average standing among' the. gra~u- ~our gen~ratlon· and 'yout virtue Will be 
ating· students "throughout' their," enttre 1ts 9wn. h~ghest. rewo~d... _' , 
¢ourse has been reached by ,Mr. Uri P~ad' . 111 act-t vwt'llte vest",a-S1c J.tur ad as~ra. 
Davis., ' ' The Function ,of POetry. 
" ,Mr. West has received the honor of the· LILIAN v. BABCOCK. , 

Rhode,S scholarship for Wisconsin ,and h~s; ,Q'ration delivered on Conimenceme'nl., Df1;Y. 
, , ~ee~' ~dmitt~d to Oriel College, bxfor~;. ~s a Poetry ,is the language of' the SO?1. 

JunlorForelg~ ?tudent, ,!be~~y ,h,e ,,111 be \Vherever the sons, of men "have lived and 
able to secur~ ,hI,S ~egree In twoyears~stHe ,thought ,an~ ~,spo~~n, , there,'h~s, ~een f.o~1:1~ 
expects to sad, for E!lgla~d on ,Sept., 2. ., " 'the poet-wHo; turi111tg the 'words Into'mUslc, 

FAREWELL WORDS TO THE CLASS. _ has sung the joY-sand sorrows, the strug-
~ Your classis one with whom iri some \vays 'gles and aspjrations, the' passions and long; 
I 'have felt more infinitely as~ociated than ings of- the 'human heart. ,For poetry' is 
with any other class I'·have had the pleasure universal; it is' the language of. Nature. 
'of' graduating: My first -c.lass, repres~nte.d There has been no race or people that has 
by the one who today recelve~ from 1.!s, h~~' ,not felt· its influence. Even the pritpitive 
second degree, was one to which I was ,also savage finds, in it a rU,de delight and gives 
bound by tender'ties'- We passed through his war-chants a rhythmic flow., Races 
trials together. They'bore patiently my ex- emerging into' civilization have told in verse, 
peri mental efforts as a teacher. You have thejr,inyths and folk,;,lor~ and the cultivated -
borne patiently my efforts to lift the- stand- thinkers of later d~ys have found in' poetry 

. ard ,of 'upper . class work to the level of the most suitable vehicle for conveying the 
a university' grade. - Both classes had ,high profoundest truths. 

. ideals and have' labored for their' realiza- ,'Throughout the' literature of, all times ' 
tion. Sinc-e the time of the former class poetry has been foremost.' , It· was in ryth

',some, changes have come about. Six 'of mical verses that the wonderful st6ryof 
those eight graduates were men. Four out creation, was 'first preserved, centuries be

-'of this 'class" of seven are women. 1 do fore the nations~ of the world were ,born. 
'; not say that ~n that account t~is class has 'The ancient Greeks cherished the, divine 
, lacked attractIveness. 'But dunng ~hefour ' Homer, whose n~ble verse." is still today the 
. years that you have been together the center gauge by: which,ve' measure what :is' best 

,-. -:- ~. 
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in poetry.;' Even,tn the Middle Ages, when have been the theme of many a glorious, 
the great wheel of human progress seemed poem. ' No human cause or interest has' 
turnil)g backward" song was not dead, btit ever arisen that has not' had some one' to' 
lived and breathed in quaint, romantic tales. sauna its glad notes of victory or sorrow-

.. Our- early Ang16-SaxQn fo~efathers had fully mourn its def¢at.' ' 
their scops and story.;.tellers, who preserved What then' is this universal means of' ex-
their -tradition and folk-lore from one gen- pression, this natural language ?What is,' 
'eration to another. ' Later, after the Nor- po~try?, If is tha~ which is wrought by the I 
ma,n had COfl1.e to enrich the English tongue poet, the 1tDt17rris, the ,creator, the m~ker. ~ 
with his courteous dictiQt1,' poets were still It is the spontaneo~s outpouring 9f his 
thetpessengers of the heart~Here. Chaucer heart, the Pf9duct of his creative imagitia
stanas ouf prominently as the best 'repre- tion.' For' in the poet -there' always 'lies 
sentative of his age, but many were the' , a wondrous power to . clothe ,his thought 
singers till the illu&,triQus days of Spenser in words so resonant and musical that he 
and the mighty Shakespear:e. 'speaksstraight to the heart, o,f mankind.' 

SothroughQut all the ages none has been ,The harmony; the pleasing flow of note ,on 
without its poet, its maker of song. ,Some note, of beat and accent,' charms ,the sense; 
have sounded clarion notes of truth and its rhythm aro~ses 'pleasurable emotions'; 
bero,ism, strong, inspiring, and impelling; and its words thus gl.orified have'a new 
clear' above' the roar and di~ of battle; force and meaning, "for :'its mtisic 'is the 
'others have sung with a hushed sweetness, key that unlocks the '<;loor of the soul to 
like the birds at evening, scarcely heard for its noble truths. In the 'hands of the poet 
the noises of the world; but each has sung the pJain and c.ommon:"place are made beau
according to the soul within him, and agree- tiful, the old and unalluring become new ' 
able t9 'the needs, of his time. and attractive. The whole experience of 
, ' , In its subj ect-matter also poetry is uni- the race speaks through him and he, inter
versal, representing and interpreting every prets 'life according to the needs of: all , 
passion and -emotion. It was of the brave men. He utters. with power and might /: ". 
'deeds of doughty \varriors and their prow- elemental truths' of, which other souls havo/ " 
ess that the early bards first sang, forcour- heard but faint whispeiings_ , ' ,,' 
age was. the primitive virtue and. victory '. But the outward, form and, the power ,to 
in, w·ar the greatest' achievement. But ,as awaken pleasurable emotions· are after, ~1I 
tribes became peaceful nations a~d warfare , secondary 'elements, 'and those, ,Who see in, 
was ., no ~9nger constant" the consciousness, 'poetry ,only th~ literature' whose oJ?ject and 
of the individual grew and the aspirations ' purpose is, to" arouse, ple~surable emotions 
and yearnings of the -soul became the' for their own,sake have missed its_ highest 
themes of the poets. ' " Hence love and re- , aim. 'Its great power lies in its appeal to 
ligion have always been the most prominent the beautiful in thought, which ,eleyates " 
motives. ,Love inspired the' Hebrew canti-, and ennobles the soul and voices the poet's 
de as well' as the classic' epic and ode, and highest aspirations. This, theri, is the ideal ' 
it has been the theme of ,'every singer in' wq.ich every: poet must recognize. ' Few 
every land. Religion; too, has always lifted have attained to it and ,many 'have ,fallen be-' 
,her voice in song, from ,the Vedas in-,far- low itin despair. But 'Qnly such poetry:as 
distant Iridia, the' fervent Psalms' of 'the represents the ideal has 'value. The' im-
s\veetshepherd-hal"pist of Israel, and the passioned verse of Shelley or the pessimism 
noble ':rerse of Isai~h to the sturdy. hymps of Ornate Khayyam may have for usa per~ 
of Punt an New England~ ,The earher Vlr- sonalcharm; other poetry~ay find, favor 
tues of courage and bravery 'no longer' held with' us because of the' light it, sheds: upon 
their ,first promirience, but became lost in ,historical epochs 'or sociological conditions.;, 
those .of benevolence, generosity, and, good:'" but their little flickering :gleams~ will be' 
wi1~, and-the strife and feuds behveen'tribescompletely lost-in -the great ,light- of. ,a, Eo-. 
and nations shrank 'before the eternal war- ,mer, a' Dante, or ,a Milton. And- in '; judging 
fare between 'the forces of good' and evil the best in poet~the long 'view must:;be 
in the heart of man. His 'struggles, 'hopes, '.taken. and the judge must become ,imp~r~', 
'and aspirations,: hi~ 'victories and ',·defeats, sonal. ~, ' " " " 

-·"r. :. ~ ;". .,"", 
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, : The functiori of poetry, then, is to meet Higher Ideals in Public Life. If , 

, . th~ needs' of ,the ,soul; to interpret Jife for CLARISSA WHEELER. , 

, us; to place us,in such a relation to the Oration delivered on' COI~l1tenCemenJ'v.~Yo ' 
'past, the' present, i;lnd the' future, that we When our forefathers framed the c~n-· 
may see and know and ~hoose the best; stitution of America a little over a century 
and' to . teach us to cultivate to the utmost and a quarter ag07 they expressed a nobility 

, 'every' possibility for good. The ancient, of thought and loftiness of purpose unsur:
Hebrews had but one word for poet and ,passed by men 'o.f ,~ny&,,~ge. They pledged 
propliet; nor should we; for our poet,· like, to each other their hves, fortunes, and 
the p~ophet of old, should give us ~o sup sacred honor," calling upon the "?up~eme 
from that ~up of divine wlsdonl which" he Judge of the world" to witness the upngh~-

ness of their intentions.r' To our fathers It 
in turn had from his God. wa,s the highest privilege to serve their fel-

The greatest" poetry is always of a, n~- 10Wlnen weli and honorably for the, sake' 
tional or racial character. ,The Homenc ',of the liberty they had gained at s~ great, a 

,poems' bear, the unmistakable; 'impres~ of cost. What greater ,service can, \\Te, ,render 
the Greek intellect. Beowulf 1S essenttally then, than to give this liberty, to' succeed ... 
Anglo-Saxon. E~ery Psalm expresses the' ing generations? ' But how are,' we accom
devout, Hebrew ~ind. Even the characters plishing this?, Are 've lllaking."it mor~ s,e~ 

" that Shakespeare 'brought from "so m·any cure? Afewe • passing it on unblemtshed 
hI' a:s we received it? \ ,',', 'differ~Rt climes and ages were nevert e ess The amount 6f crime ,discovered ,among 

in, his plays truly English. The lyric, the men who occupy manyo£ the highest.offices 
,poetry of the individual, is tool~arro,~, too of ithe land make: us wonder whether th.e 
Inc1osed~ And the poetry of human1ty' as evil, existing -in, public' life has" been 'ex
a ,vhole is in this age of diverse int~rests aggerated or whether hone~ty has become 
-and aims, ~uite too broad. A national epic, merely a: fable belonging to ~he golden"age 
then, is the need of the present time. of the, past~ ... ,' , " ' , .'.. . ... , . 

Mr. James Btycewell asked, when ?ur . That we have lost-all sense of. truth and 
national greatness' and permanent success, right is; incredibfe, but. thC!-t .sign~l'· dishon
\vere" recently in q'uestion, ,"W,ho are y~ur esty is' fdu~d among' those. holdtng . offices 
, d d of public, tru'st, must:be admitted. Inqrder 

. poets,?" With. fervent gratit,ude an e- to do away with this wei must find its caUse. 
voted affection we name those ,vho pave What is this 'cause? .. Isit-,that<we have 
been the- saviors of their country in,' her, lowered our ideals of.ppliticalhonesty·and 
peril. Now we think we ~re safe and, n.eed ", purity'? .ls it .because, the' pepple ·havei'he .. 
'no deliverer; but there never ,was ,~dlrer .come so· corrupt that they,~'donot'::want 
hour of need, than today. Now" In . th~ honest men to lead them? It may be, 'but 
midst of m·aterial prosperity and. careless is it not ,rather because the great 'body. of 
-ease" 'when the standard, of life is lo~~red " p~ivate citizens ,~ave devoted, t~emsel~e: 

I' :and the' noblest virtues 'are dragged ,fri, ~he ~lth all the f.renzy of a. mad lover to. win 
dust-now is the 'time for some one to give nlng that .eluslve goddess' Succ:ss ? Bhnde~ 
LtS the' new iepic of the true Ar.nerican, as by ~~e, ghtter of gold and. fascll:~ated by the ~ _ 
fertile as Ulysses, as pure' as Sir Galahad" allurtng aspect .of a lux1:lnous Jtfe, w~ have 
3S brave and magnan~mous ,as Beowt~lf. rushed on '~n' \vlld pursuit and left ~urmost, 
With such an epic let some new sil.lger' anse sacre,~ duttes unperformed. The average 
'.who shall'sound the, master-note of poetry, !llan, the .one who must ever be the, guard
of which all other verse shalr be as ·over.:. Ian. of our welfC\re, ,has been asleep, and 

'tones; an expression of the highest and best whtle he has be.e? asleep. the. foxes . ,~ave 
in~ the soul-history of the nation an<.l the·, been at 'York spolhng the vtnes. Organized 

. loftiest aspirations of the. heart of the peo- co,:porattons and unscrupulo~s me~. hav~ , 
. Ie;, ,a true criticism of our -life.. 'When~e ,gained P?wer to ,an, almost 1nconceivable, 
,;hall he arise 'and who 'shall he De" who ,vln extent th~oughout· the length and breadth 
. lift us . to our true' selves, to the" noblest of our ialr ~ountry." ., , -- . . ' 

- h' 0ty t' G d? Because· so much" eV11 has. entered Into umanl ,0 o. 
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politicalJife, many of our worthiest citizens, ened "from. their egotistical lethargy ahd, 
dominated by afee1jng of mor~l superiority, their serene confidence in the superiority' 
stand aloof. It is scarcely a ~year ago that of our own nation, and· armed 'with the 
a c,ertain prominent, man wrote an article . strong, puritanical principles' b,f ou.r fore-· 
which was widely published and in. which 'fathers, will put, n6~le purposes info G the . 
he ,branded politics as fit only' for rascals consideration of the public welfare. . , 
and, knaves. .. He boasted, that up to the . We are, a,' lpng way away' from' those 
present he had~ never read a President's simple puritanical·ideals in our .public ,life, 
address· ,and considered it preposterous for but they may- be attained; and if ~e are' to 
politics to demand the attention of respect- make this mighty, mushroom~like growth 
able private ,citizens. When men express. a strong, powerful" enduring nation, we 
such- ~entiments ,as these, can, politics be must return' to those principles. It may be "," 
other tha~, corrupt? There may be few we can no longer live tpe simple life 6f a 
who 'llold sorad~cal; an opinion; but how hundred years ',ag9, but th~ 'principles of 
many ,~re practicing- the principle it repre- honesty are just as imp~rative now as then .. 
sents'!: .,,', 'I' . Those who ~~ve tise~ to positi~ns of 

No: man can afford to say, "Political life leadership become, naturally our ideals of . 
is: too base; 1 ,will not contaminat~myself· successful men. Therefore to ,allow those '. 
by ~contact' 'with it. Let men of less rigid to usurp political pgwet who have their 
pri!lciples-do:that:":It 'is in politics, if any- consciences' blunted and insensiti¥e to noh
where,that,men of high motives and strong ler ideals, to let such 'control th@' highest 
moral fibre ' are' needed; it is there the in- offices of state and nation and to" determine 
fluetlce .. of, Christian, .'men "of high ethical the most important matters of public policy,_ 
prii-ICiplesought to be ,felt~ ,We have too is to' set up before ourselves and our de
long separated honor from politics in our, 'scendants unworthy patterns. We, can 
th6ughtsand:we ·seemnoft() realize that in _ ~carcely expect to· surpass the example. 
the ',union or separation of these two lies For it is their ideals which ,form the char-
the futtjre 'oi our nation. It depend9 upon . acterof the people, and as are the people 
: ourselves whether there shall be union so is the nation. . ~. " 
or separation~ , ,~Itis a~te.r al! the citizens who must rule; , 

What,s6'n,earlyconcerns the people must' . whether InJusttce and U~lscrupulousness are 
be consideredbythem~ If our· govern- ,to dominate our public life depends 'upon 
~ent i,s, to remaih a government of the . ourselves, 'btitwe have- no reason to de
peopl.e '~t1d· for~he p~opleT' the people the11l- spair. The very fact tha~ the people'- are ; _, 
selves,' must make' it so. '\ beginl'ling to realize the situation, to see that' 

He whO, neglects his duty to his countrY ~vil exists .in high plfces, is slowl~ rous':' 
in . times of political cqrruptiol). is like one' lng us t~ hfe and actlqn, and §.pur~lng on , 
who is surrounded by conditions which will men of tr?th and -honor ,to champion' the,' 
breed foul disease" and yet ignores ,them.. caus~ or r~lght. . ~ e now. demand men for 
He allows -impurity, insidious and disgust-, PU?lIC duttes ~ho dare w!ths~f:lnd, tbe' temp~ 

, ing, to work havo.c1:1nmolested.I?oes ,he tattons pecuhar to .pu.hhc hfe! men, ,who 
imagine that he himself will escape the are true to those' prtnclples which actuated 
bitter ,conse"quences? Let him who wottld our ancestors. ,; , 
pbssess'rhealth, heed what ,is condudve to 'Have not those " forefathers bequeathed 
health. So it is not by disregarding affairs to us a noble trust? Then let ,us ',not, ignore 
of state that we are to ·have 'clean govern- it or treat it as worthIes!?, but let us build 
mente In these, days of political rfiachinery our part of the great structure strong ,and 
it is just as necessary for every loyal Amer- firm. Let us riot forget thatcjustice, liberty, ' 
jean citizen'to stand by the, natiorC'as i and honor are the watchwords which,tead .: 
the days, of tlje Revolution or the, Ciy' to the goal of natfonalgreatness. , W,ha't" 
War. is the nation's greatness is our stlccess';' 

J."'he 'hope of our, country' is not i the her glory our honor.' And if '\ye,basethij.t, . 
aloofness of those who are afraid they Will greatness and glory upon the ilobl.~st prin-' 
soil'll:teir, garments by contact with poli- ciples, then when perils, threaten ,'we' rj~ 

, tics;'Iti~ rather in. th~ people who,' awak- ' not c~ , "',:' ,5 

) .. 
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"Fear each sudden sound and shock; the ~reate~ part of the instruction." The 
"Tis of the wave and not the rock;· ... ' _ University, however,' is still' the ,unit of' 
'Tis but the flapping of the sail, ' , organization~ It has control over'the 'stu-

"And not a rept' made by the gale!" dents, it 'guides and, directs them, arid' it 
,Our nation's life is' what her :sons and \ alone has the degree-conferring, power. , ' 

daughters make. it. Tfwe ,ar~ pure, noble, Early in the seventeenth' century, in t~e 
and strong, her'life 'will aye' endure.' Colony of Boston, 'settled many of, Engla~d 's· 

, ,(' clear-thinking and 'vell-~ducated gentry: 
The Small Colleg~. Trained at the' English 'Universities and .1 

ALLEN B~ WEST, JR. 

Oration delivered on COJnmencement Day. 
," At the time when Europ.e was a\vaken-' 
ing from its long sleep, when it was quick
'ening 'with new impulses and, slo~ly and 

,.steadily advancing out of the darkness of 

thoroughly imbued' with their ideals, of 
education, ,they decided to establish a Col...; 
lege f9r the youth 9£ the["Colony. What was 
more natural th3;n they' should take' for ,a" 
model their Alma Mater in England ? We 
find that they did· so, and that Harvard: 

, the past centuries, we see springing up over 
its whole extent' the Universities of, the 
'middle ,ages. Composed Qf multitudes of 
students ,from all na.tions, many of. them 
ignorant:O of the 'lowest branches, young, 
rude and uncultured, but . all eagerly seek- ' 
ing for knowledge, the University ,vas, a 
strange exponent of the ,times. Her~ in- , 
struction was given' in the four faculttes-:
medicine, la\v, theology, and arts. The 

College was but the reproduction of the 
English. ideal. This. CoUege was. ~o ',be 
the nu~leus of 'a second Cambridge; and 
as the Colony grew, other colleges were to 

, be added. until- the ,University'. should be 

'students,ho\vever, were divided into "na
tions" according to the. country from which 
they came. Their life was .full of hard
ship and discorrifort. Living in scattered 
rooms, ill-furnished, and ill-kept, board~ng 
in \vretched hostels, or as they". could find 
things to, eat, coming into,' frequent brawls 
with each other, and with the town, they 
passed a precarious existence. Though 
th~ instruction was meager and the teachers 
unlettered, though the methods w'ere schol
astic- and soon to . become unsuitable, to 
these ,Universities modern learning. is 
nevertheless greatly indebted. ·Rude, and 

"poor as they' \vere, they, showed, the w~y 
to a higher.civiliz,ation and were the forec. 
runners of our present Colleges and Uni-' 
versities. " 

1n .England, two or three centuries later" 
we find two great centers of learning,Ox-
ford and Cambridge. But, .in them we 
notic~ a change from the earlier. form. 'The 
students have here grouped themselves in 

',Halls and Colleges for .}l1utual assistance, 
for board and ,lodging, and forco~mon' 
ln~'ruction. 'Ma~y of th~se Colleges have ' 
.become rich with endowments from kings 
and, preiates. Many are church organiz~
iioris. They have deprived' the University 
of 'many of" its' duties, and, have assumed 

formed. /' . 
"But for many reasons this· did npt~ome 

to pass. The separation,' of 'the ~oloni~s 
and the jealousies among them were lead:-, 
irig causes ,for this~' Each -of them; had ]\:s 
own College. No central 'Uriiver~ity; iwas/ 
destined to be established., Graduallv ,as 

, .,' 
'America became more and' :more : separate' .' _ from the mother country, as: her tnfluence 
waned and, decreased, all idea of this was 
lost, and we see springing up thickly 
throughout the'land numerous ~mall ~ol

,leges. Although the form of the sclJ.ools 
, h_ad been altered, ,the ideal of education had 
not been changed., We still find t.hat the 

, College existed for· culture and, a liberal 
training. ,It! was. an institution at\vhich 
the' youth of' 'the' country were' to.develop 
character, were' to come into touch with 
cultured professors and receive, the benefit 
of association with: one another' and: with ' 
books.," This' should, still be the aim' of the \ 
CQllege. In 'thi~ is its sole raison d' 'etre, 
and for this putpose alone it should, st~~~~, ~ 
continue. ' . ' 

Within the 'last' half century the.Ameri-" 
can University has come into being.' It 
,was demanded 'by"the spirit' df ,the., times, 
con~tpntlycal1~n~ for, e~rly specialization. 
Here are offere.d special' and advan~ed 
courses for . aU' desiring to perfect them
selves' in some branch. of Arts or ScienGes. 
Differinp- from the College,its courses ~re 
valued priinarily:from a commercial stand-

. point.' Its~'work, i~ rapidly to ,turn :Ott.t good 
engineers;' good, lawyers, and 'good scholars, , 

, ... '<- ' 
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each Jrained in his own specialty. Its ob-' 
ject. is not so much, educ.ation for life, but 
rather~' training for a career; not' general. 
culture, but special knowl~dge. The Amer
ican University is an ,industrial and, com~ , 
merCial, necessity, since, ,for the independ
ent American of today, it 'but takes the 
place of the old apprenticeship' system.. In" 
no'way" should it be ~onsidere~ a competi-
tor qf the"College~ , " ' " , ,,' 

Let the College . keep in mind its ideal. 
Let' it not be blinded by the' sudden.pros
perity of its ,younger . and , rriore enterpris
ing, brother. " Let, it remember that its own 
mission is., :after all, greater and ,more im
portant. Its graduates " have 'been: the 
leaders' of the nation; so trained in mind 
and character as 'to become' influential in 
all lines of: activity. ' MU,ch greater will 
their influence be, now.that they can so 
easily .supplement their tt:.aining, now that 
they have such' splendid opportunities for 
completing their foundation for life's work. 

Thus,in some degree, - have ·we I seen 
what the real purpose, of the College is. 
We haye s~~n that it, is not to offer special 
and advanced courses of study, but those 
that will confer a fine mental discipline and 
favor alibe.rCi.l and genuine culture. Itis 
not for men 'who ate fotcedby necessity 
early to 'comm~nce 'life',s" tasks, ,but ~r 
those who have the letsureand, opportuluty 
to develop well their entire being, and for 
those' who are destined to become the 
thoughtful Jeader~,ot' tomorrow. It is pri
marilya school for the cultivation' and for 
the"'d~velopnierit of leadership, for the best 
and fullest training' of the' youth., It is, 
we see, a school for the few, in contrast 

, with, the' ~niversity,' the school for the 
Inany." ' .. ' ' 

lfow" then,', ma),- this serviCe .be most 
truly rendered? How may' the ideal of the 
Coll~ge best be accomplished? In what 
doesite:k:celthe University? I~ ans\ver to 
these questions~ let us ,for a moment cqn
sider an ideal college. Here we "find a body 
ot . permanent ' pr()fessors, ,of recognized, 
scholarly habits; with, above'-all, a tactful 
and killdly i11:terest in ·thestudents... These 
~re not so ,many but· that one, of them may 
haye some . 'influence ,over all~ 'nor so, few 
but that he does not' become' narrow.:' in 
thougJ1J' nor' restrict~d in ,opportunity. ~ " In 
a 'college' of. this siz~; the personal itlfhience 
of the. professors,~e:omes'_ a great . factor-, 

for good.' ,This if was which made~, ;tli~ 
College of the ,last ceptury so potent and 
so influential. Although 'its equipment was. ' 
poor -land its 'professors often but' ill':pl"e~ 
pared, nevertheless because of their earnest" 
faithful and .kindlyregard,fqr 'the welfare 
of. each of the students, .the youth were 
trained .. to noble ,and cultured' manhood.' ' 

From' 'thes~' schpols~ neither' ,'rich nor ~ 
large, have come the men, who are Power
ful in the ,woNd today. ' The colleges have' 
exercised a great influence, and their work , 
is, not finished. , It' i~ butbeguit. . With 
more and better advantages theit' usefulness 
will increase. T.heir sway will be extended' 
and their prestige widened. " ,'" ' , 

Let, no College then 'be discouraged .be~ 
cause it is small. This .very feature: it is 
which makes the' College so valuable. In 

, this the College .excels the, University. "If 
qnly ~he' professors are' able" 'cqnscientiou~' 
men, let not ·the, College be disheartened 
because or lack, of funds for" eql1ipment~ 
Such; a faculty is more than equipment and ' 
better than much riches. " , , ' , , 

As we have .. traced the history of. the" 
College we have seen it .develop with th~, 
needs ot the time, its ide'al remaining un,;. , 
changed. ,We have seen the American Uni
versity rise asa c~mmercial nec'essity, and 
have learned its limitations., Fo'r the' small 
College . the work has not ee ' red. 
What nobler· labor.' can it undertake? . 
it not "try to imitate its younger co-woi'ker~ 
Let it not attenlpt'techriicCll and profes
sional training~ Let .it be' content with its 

,lot. .Let it be satIsfied \vith its fe,v students, ' 
realizing it.s' duties 3Jid understanding that 
it also l has limitation. ' 

Greatly should we feel' the' loss 'of ,the 
. College.' It was' no' small need which 
brought,it into existence,' and great is the 
good it has wrought.,U nlimited is the', 
good which it will do,for, gre~ter'nowis. 
the need and thus greater the opoprtunity. 
More a~d •• more 40' we ,judge all: value~ 
from a practical standpoint. . More':" and 
more then are we in ',' need o'f' the 'liberal ~, 
College training: With' the \vo~ds' ~f c;>ur ," 
beloved President,' f close: f'This liberal 
ideal is one that the' small",College"',vith 

, its' modest trteans' and "equipmentca:ri: best· 
carry out,' if it has teachers ~who'ire'jrii 
spjred by: this,' idealatl({ the lovedieV':bear, 
it.rJ1i~ideal i~ iii the power oft1i~·:stn.all 
College'to attain." r " ", •. :::;1, 
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, ,,' Dedication of' Whitford Memorial Hall. of the Interior., ,Wh1ilehe is not, directly 
, , . f C ' connected with that ,eolleg'e he is, "an alum," -' ,'The most 'notable feature 0 ommence-

ment 'Week: was the' dedication 01 Whit- nus who graduated' in the sam~ class" with 
ford' Memorial Hallt" towards the comple- the late Pres. W'. C. Whitford in 1854. ,He 

, tion of which the, President' and trustees paid a rare tribute' to the" memory of. h~. 
have bent their energies for several years. in w4ose, honor thi& beautiful building 
We' quote largely from the Milton ! ournal stands as a monument. 
in the following account of the dedlcatton: Rev. C. A. Richardson of Palo Alto, Cal., 
, Plerhaps the most· brilliant assemblage as r~presentative of the'· Alumni Associa~ 

which ever gathered at' l\1ilton ,Col-Hon spoke on the subject of. education~, 
lege was present to attend the dedica- .',' T~e prinCipal, address, 'Yas , ,'given., bl, 
tion' exercises of Whitford Memorial Hall. ,Pre~ldent·Cha:.les R: Van,Hlseofth.e Un~
The large tent on the campus was thronged " vets~ty(~~Wls.consl~,. ~'·Dr.yan ~lse· ... re-:
with people who rose as theproces~ion en-: ,ferred ~n~efly' tot?e ,time ''Yhen,a~ ab()l 
tered, composed-of the faculty, the speakers of. ten, hVlng: at:~llton he reg~:dedPresl:-

, (in cap and gown) and the trustees., Prof. dent ,W., C.Whltf~rd :as:,:the-,h~ghest:typ.e 
Albert WhItford told of the erection of of ~" scholarly ,attaln~ent.- '. 'Bils,'. address', 
the first college building-' now the main treated ,~l?quen.tly of the educ~t1ol},al, :mo~al 
hall-in 1854, of the subsequent growth ·.~f ~nd, rehglous Infl11:en\:e of SSlent1fi~, traln
the college,_ the demand for a struc~ure ~or. lng ,an,d Cl:ssur~c!, ~.llton· C?lleg~ of. h~s 'gr~~~ 
scientific work,' and the efforts made \VhlCh ~l~asure, ill thiS lncrease In SCientific fa.clh ' 
resulted' in the handsome brick structur~ bes.', '., ' '. ' 

, which, now graces the campus. Its size i.s . Dr: I. M., Stt11!llan wasbrought,f~om 
42Xgo feet, with two and one..;half stories P.lS ~lck ,bed· and'l?er.sonally, conduct~d, the 
and basement. It accommodates the scien- ~lng~ng·of. the~loslng anthem,ofwhl~h,he, 
tific departments, the library, the· Orophilian IS, the'·composer .. '. Hun~re~s I ~f.fr~~I}ds 
Luceum and the Philomathean Society. ,wer~. pleased · again to. see him In the old 

. B I· famlhar place. Dean Geoige L. CoIIte, Ph. D., of e Olt . 
'College brpught, to Milton the .he-artiest , . Whitford Memorial Han .. , ' 

congratulatiotis and best 'wishes of his col- Situated a little to theeastand~' sot1th 
lege. Every true educator,' he said; re7 of the, old ':CoUegebuilding, it, is. ~u{ iin
joiced iri the a<1:dition to t~qUipment of pressive' three' story structure, btiilt, of 
a SC~O,OI like this; the, small ' ol1eg~s ,~re gray'. pressed brick with i a picturesque red 

, working' for a common good ' nd With no tile roof.', Upon the ,first floor is. th~ li~ 
room for jealousy. " ',brary, ; occupying the entire north half of 

Prof. William A. Ganfield, M. A., of 'Car- th~ building~: ,This is divided into entran.:ce 
roll College, Waukesha, spoke in behalf hall, libr,arian's office,"and reading "room. 
of the president of that institution, who was It has been beautifully finished in the same 
unable' to' be present <?n account I of the dark wood finish and -furnished with tables, 

-' Commencement exercises of, his school. book stacks, 'chairs, desks, and. magazine 
He brought hearty well-wishes fr.om ,.his racks to match. Across the hall are' the 
college and spoke 'eloquently of the work, physics laboratories, class room, and pro-

~ of the small college. . fessor's 'office. Above the physiCs rooms 
Alfrea University was reprepresented are the chemistry roo~s and· above the 'li~:: . 

:by, Dean l\.rthur , E.' ,Main, D. D., who, brary is the Biological, Department. The .. 
brought a mes~ge of hope and cheer laboratories have all been newly equipped 

'with hearty congratulations and' good so that th~y· offer excellent opportunities 
wishes. After a most happy'e~planation for work. Upon the' third. flqor are the 
of the reason ·forsending a theologian to rooms for the two gentlemen's literary soci
represent:. Alfred he spoke eloquently of eties~ and in the¢basement has been installed 

, the west and the need for greater educa-' a centr~l heating plant for, the two buildings. 
tionaladvantages.· The total cost . of the building with filling 

, Uni~1JCollege, S<;henectady, N. Y., was arid. grading. the campus 'about it has been 
represented by .theRev. 'James ,Frothing:- -abotlt $20,006, . while the heating plant has 
ham, D.D., of Chicago, one' of the editors !equired the expenditu~e of _$3,-700.' With 
., "".".,: . 

'. 
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the equipment fund of $5,000 all 'of ~hich' .erijoYlife,",arid',the mote ,'efficiently . to~bea~ 
was contributed. by;, Mrs., George H., Bah- -his proper share ·of the butdert ofhumanityl 
,cock' of Plainfield; N. J., the total cost of He cOn1plet~d: a ,course -in' Alfted .. ,lJnivet-+ 
building, equipment and '. heating plant sity, and graduated with th~' class~f -i'863~'" ' 
amounts to nearly $29,000. Of this amount "In 1866 .. he was ,baptized by,' '. Elder:'~H .. ir,a" nt, ; ",: 

Mr~ Andrew' Carnegie ofN ew York has ' 
contributed $6,500 and Mrs. GeorgeH. p~ Burdick, ,and united: with, the Harts-
Babcock of Plainfield, N. J., '$6,200. The' ville Se~enth~day Baptist, ,Church of ~hich " 

, following persons have contributed $1,000, he remained a working member all the' re~ • 
each to the joint fund:, Hon. A. L. Chester, inainder of his life. . 
(deceased), Westerly, R. I., Mr. George S. In ~Decelnber 1~78; theChurcl~ by vote 
Greenman, (deceased), Westerly, R. L, called Brother Whitford to the--office of 
Dr .. A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, 1\1,.... deac6n; ,bitt 'althbugh his' brothers <and sis- - . 
William A. Langworthy, Westerly, R. 1., ters had thus ~hown -their confidence in . 
and· Mr. ,Geo.rge L;Babcock, Plainfield, ',him he, pleaded his' unworthiness and ,vas ' 
N. J., ,The total list of contributors as pub- . excused forr-that. time.' Ten years later t4e 
lished in: the local papercomp,rises ,two Church again had need" and Brother Whit
hundred, twenty persons, families and asso- ford was called" artd ordained to, . the office' 
ciations.' . ' 

. . / , ' ,', ' of deacon'on Dec. 20, 18&8. He has served 
, the Church faithfully in this official' capac-

'. ".':Ilaniel W~itford. 'c.<" ,ity.; , , T . '. 

Af the ,funeral of Deacon Whitford-cat '. At different periods Deacon Whitfotd 
the·~Hartsville, .eN. Y ~) church on' J urt¢ . has been' superiritendent of the Sabbath 
24,,1907 the following tribute tp his lnem- School for ten or: fifteen .years till at length 
ory ; ""as rea~::' h d 1· d t b l' 'd h d . , ' e , ec lne . oere-e ecte, on t e groun " 

Deacon·Daniel Whitford .was born Jan- . that the' younger ,ones should assume' that 
llarY':24,' 184I~' iQthe, town 'of Ho.rnellsville~ ,responsibility. ' ' ',. . , ' " 
N.X .,a,rid died 'at. his, home in, the town of, " 
Almond, Jun.~ 21:,1907. He was therefore: . For about thirty year~ Deacpn Whitford 
sixty-six years' and. nearly five months old. has been' the chorister of the, Hartsville 
His par~nts, w~re "Schuyler ~hitford and 'Church,. and will long ,be, remembered ',for " 
l\1ary .. Satter~~e_.Whitford..His grand- his regularity'and untiring zeaL.' He has 
fCl:th;er , 'Was . Josh~aWhitford of Berlin, also been Clerk of the Church,since l885. 
RensselaerCotmty, N. ,y~ , , He has give~ painstaking and caref~latten-

On. 'July 22, 1874, .he ,~was married to, t~on t~ the duties of thjs offiee. :.",',' 
Hultlah Stillman. To them, were born For 'forty-eight. years 'Deacon Whitford 
three ' children, Silas Stillman Whitford, and his wife resided-on the hill £arlll in' the 
Agpes E. Whitford, and Alta 1. Pettibone,' town ,of, Hornellsville: . 'Three, years ago 
all of' whom· r.emain' to honor 'his memory. ,this summer they moved to', the new ~,house 
He is' survived' also",- by two brothe.rs; Syl- , in the valiey, but they are still 'of this c6m- ,', , 
vartusWhitford 'and Fremont 'S. Wh~t.for~, 
and,.a sister, Mrs., Demaris B. Hall. An-, Inunity.,. , " , I' '-', : ' 

other sister,', Mrs. ,Avis L. Guernsey, is' al- Five ,weeks ago last Sabbath was'the 
ready, 4ece~sed. .. "., ,',: 'time for, the regular communion ; serv~c~. 

Brother. Whitford has lived all his life D.eaconWhitford did not feel ' pbl~t6; 'l?e 
in this vicinity, and n~~ds no eulogy from out ; but he knew,' that 'Deacon' 'Pettibone" 
my" lips. He has done what~he could and' ·could. not leave home,a.nd' so he came. t6 
his works do follow him. You" have known 'Church., He has 'completed his w6rk; and 
and honored ~im ·as,a.sincere and upright. has been called home. ' 'i ' 

man,' kind' ana 'generous" 'mindful" of" his . Deacoo'Whitfordhas suffered much 'dur~' 
duty, and, of his r.esP9nsibility, toward' his ing his. recent illness,Quth~ has...:gee~ .. :pa-, 
fellowmeh.~ ,.,' . tient, ' enduring' as 'a", goo~l ~sgldiet ... :.'')Ve 

He, tecognized tpe. vcllue .:ofan, education sqrroW toeay ,but ,God shall, wipe ~Way ~11 
as a means : to, equip a ~an the ~etter,to tearsfrol)1 our eye~. -'c' ,'·,w.e. ::\V~", , 
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E'tBltr." A .. HAVEN,' LeOnardsville, N_ ,Y. 

The -copy, f~r ,this page: 'came too late , 
fof l use this week~ 'It consists ofa '''Sab
bath Program'~ prepared, by, tqe, Wom~n's 
Board. ,It, contains songs, poems, rectt-a-

, tioris arid, readings 'on the Sabbajh, and 
",vill be accompanied by the', music for one 
of the songs. We regret that it is impos~ 
sible to use it this week, but will present 
it 'to' our readers next, week. <l M. 

Professor Frank L. Greene. 

, The' interests of the Sabbath School 
Board call for, the announcement that the' 
treasurer, Principal Frank L. Gr,~ene of 
Brooklyn,N. Y." is to be absent from the 
city from, this time forward, and th,~.t C~ C., 
Chipman of 220' Broadway" New York 
City, will be acting treasurer', for the, re
mainder of the Conference Year. Pro
fessor Greene has been "retired on an an,;. 
nuity" at his own request, after thirty-two 
years of service. His address as corres
'ponding, secretary of the General Confer
ence will be Alfred, N. Y., w4ere his home 
will be hereafter. Mr. (ireene goes with 
a train load of teachers' from Brooklyn to 
the National Educational Association at 
Los Angeles,' California, via ,Can,adian Pa
cific Railroad, a ,week of coaching tllrough' 
Yellowstone Park" etc: Mr. ,Greene's 'fel
low t~achers'. and his pupils 'gav~ "him a 
complimentary dinner on Wednesday, June 
19, 'of which the Brooklyn papers speak as 
follows:, " 

The Brooklyn 'Eagle, June 20, ,said,: ' 
, "More than' one hundred of the friends, 
fellow pedagogues" and 'form~r pupils ~f 
,Principal Frank .,:L.' Greene,' of ' Publit 
School No. 41, ,met last night at the, Union 
League~lub ~nd gave him a testimo~ialdin
neruponhis coming' retirement ~fter thirty
~wo y~ars' connection with the public schools 
of Brooklyn. Following the ba~quet ~ev~ 
eral addresses were' 'made' in which 'the main 

, theme was the, affectionate ,regard 'in which 
'the guest of honor was held: and ; th~regret" 
at his determined' retirement ' ~Thesead
dre'sseS were made by some-of the "boys" 

who graduated, under the principal's ' eye 
in past ye.ars, 'by the fathers of some ~f the 
pupils and by teachers 'associated, w~th -Mr. 
'Greene.', The Board 6f Education and the 
Local School Board together with the Dis~ 
trict Superintendenfs office were also rep~ 
resented. 

"Tables for the banquet wer~, spread' in 
the gymnasium of the club' :and about them 
8,3:t gaily dressed women and ,'men, young 
and old, while at a table on raised dais sat' 
the guest of honor, hi?, wife and several of 
Mr. Greene's, close intimates. The toast-

,master was ex-Alderman-- Jam~s H., Mc
l':1nes.· Others at' the guest, table were 
George Freifield of the Board' bf Education, 
Darwin 'R. James, ' Jr., president. of the 
LocaL School Board;' Edward B" Shallow 
and Grace' C., Strachan, district· superin-

, tendents;' Alec.o;' G. McAllister, principal of 
,Public School'N o. 40;, principal Floyd'R. 
Smith, who preceded Mr. Greene ~tNo. 
41, and James R. Burnet, Fred George 'and 
Justin. McCarthy, Jr., three of Principal 
Green~'s ' "boys." , , ' 

"In his introductory words, upon ,taking 
up the duties 'of toastmaster, M~.McInnes 
spoke of the representation at the dillner 
of friends,' pupils and parents' of pupils, to 
do honor to the guest of the evening. , Sen
ator William J., Tully's absenc'e was noticed 
and 'toastmaster Melnnes' read a telegram 
giving the reason-the death of the Sena
tor's 'father, and some words of high tribute 
from Senator Tully about Mr~ Greene.". 

The Standmrd-Unio1t ,of Brooklyn, unger 
the heading· ,"Frank L. Greene' ~ Dined By 
.His'Many Friends," said: . 

I 

'''That a school teacher's' lot is nof al~ 
together 'an ,unh~ppyone must have been 
evident to those atte,nding the complimen
tary dinner' giyen 'last night' at the Union 
,League Club to Frank L. Greene, who Jor 
many years has been prom.inent in 'the" 
s~hoollife, i~ this borou~h:, , Th~,di~ner, ,~as 
gtven, by 4ts former puptls, ,ass~ctates and 
.friends_ (whose name is legion) and was 
most satisfactory in every respect. ,As one 
gazed ripon the scene" it was" easy' -to' recall 
the . ~a~yyears' of" painstaking toil and 
seemingly, unappreciat'ed 'care which must 
be the' experieifce' of the average ' schoql 
teacher,,' but I~st' night's gathering was, in
disputable 'evidence' that good works of 
'an 'hont.;l" teacher ' ,are' not unappreciated 

" , 
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'and' ,are 'no~ ~,J()rgotten 'as' the" years ',roll 
past. :,-<: '" ',';,' '., ' 

", . '''Letters ,of regret were received from' 
'many' parts of the United States.'" ' 

,Fruitful in corn, and 'plenteous' in:' strength, 
"Hosts of ,gr~in~shaftsand, glittering plant~,! 

" 'The ,broad badey-hctrvestsl ·,'~~r: 

,The RECORDER congr~ttl1ales" Mr. Greene, " 
whose 'meritorious service,., called forth 
such a "Testimonial' Dinner,'" with ,its 
abundant 'wealth, of appreciative words. 
T,he friends' of education, 'and Mr. 

7: Th¢,"white, wheat-harvests!, _",; , , 
All, the fruit, of the"land! ': 

When "they 'ploughed the first' ,fu'rrow 
they sang: ',: " ,'. . ; 
Ha~e ,be, thou,- Earth, Mother 'of men!': ~ 

Greene's, fellow teachers; gai1)ed honor to 
themselves in thus honoring Mr. Greene. 

, '. ' Anglo-Slixon !4'~ing.' ," , 

, , BY, PRESIDENT ,WILLIAM c~, DALAND. ' 
To ,write of Anglo-SClx'on farmi~g seems 

at first about as reasonable as to write of 
Egyptia~ , typewriters or Assyrian street
cars~, We ~o not think Qf the early Anglo-' 
Saxons as an agriculturC\1 people. They 
,who came to England in'the fifth century, 
and'there laid the foundations of our Eng
lish";speakingcivilization were rather a se~;
faring people. In the~r wide bosomed ships 
with _ tinged prows" they sailed to Britain 
from the Danish peninsula near the, moutl]. 
of 'the Elhe, the country now known as, 

, Be thou a~growing , in the' embrace'· of' :fhe 
God!' , ' r ' 

, ~efilled witQ food for the uses of men!" 
: Tihey : baked a 'loaf and buried it under 

the 'fur~ow, and then, ,sang: ' , ' ,", 
Full ~cre bringtho1.t • 'forth fodder ,for men, 

.131ossoming brightly, blessed become~" ' 

. The God , wpo '.wrought these 'fields grant 
, 'I us gift of grow~~g, " ' r',' • ' : 

That each of all t~e grains may, come'to o':1r 
use. " 
'When bees" swarmed the one, wishing to 

work ~ ch~tm:' against 'them ~rew 'gravel , 
over them and sang': , 
Sit ye, Victory-women, sjnk ,to the earth; 
N evermore fly ye wild t6 the wooci 
Be as mindful' of all' my good, " 

'As ever is man of home and food. Schleswig-Holstein. ' " , " , 
In their early home t~y lived in"marshes ' The "Vic~ory:wo~en" are_evidently: the: 

"'; 

, ( 

'and,fens and did battle with the sea. Their bees. n,ut the Anglo~Saxons, believed, in, 4> 

rude huts were washed by the ebb and flow fate and also in the wild, women' 'of' fate, '., 
, of, the tide. ~hey were a hardy f~lk, fair- the Valkyries or the' Shield maidens. ,'One" 
haired and blue-eyed, and lived by fishing charm ,~f the old heathen time,sug~~~s " 
and 'pluIl;der. They were accustomed ,;,to this. 'When the farm,er' had, a' "crick in 
swift sallies of adventure. ,They, went Ion his back" .or 'some sudden pain, it wa~ sup
warlike expeditions in: boats over , the cold posed, that the Spearwo~enhad, struck 
North Sea, knowing bitter care in the him with their1!lagic we~pons. 'So a, ~lye 
nightly watches ' on , the , curv~d prows, of was made of the red nettle andbtirdock" '>1 

their, vessels a~ they rushed past the rocks." boiled in butter.' , With this he, was' anoint~ , 
Often, they were pinched by the' cold ·and ' and the cha-rm~doc~or said': " ,)":.', '. 
hung ~bout _with icicles" hearing th~ 'howl- .. Loud, were they, lo! loud, ,as "over the,hilf 
iug of the' sea, ,the cry of , the, swan" the' they ro~e, ""~, 
swoughingof. the-:seal, as· th~ ,icy-plumed Fierce of heart were t~ey, as over the lan.d 

,tsheae'-, cSWr~aglsl.O. w. an., sw, e. red ~he/ ,stor, m,',',:, ,t", h" ~t, slll?te they 'rode, ',. " " " ,"" ',_ ' 
~ Shield :now thyself, frol11 thei'r 'spite 'thou ,-'\, 

Thetf1chtefsbutlt rude halls for pleasure, ' may'st escape. ,,' , ,,',.,' " " " 
enriched by their 'prey: ,The.' men were Out .little sp~ar" if, herein, thou be! "'. " 

,loyal to' their' friendly lords, 'counting it the Underneath the'littden stood I, beneath the 
de,arestduty· to fight in defence of their 'shining shield~ ',. '," 
protector, thei~ ring-giver.' Inthe hall ,they ,Where .the' 1J1ighty' maidens ,mustered"up~ 
mingled in mirth and drankthefqaming their strength, ", , ," .,' ' _., ~.., '" 

,mead.,. Therethedistributor"of,' treasure And sent theirglitteringspear~'.scl'~mi~ 
bestowed gifts upon his men: rings~ sword~; " ,through the air~ '" ... ;, , " . ,."," ~' 1 ' 

mailed: armor, :and, horses ... · ,O!~eJl YOl:lng, l,to them cuioth~r,backagaiti will:~~~d,'.'" -,' ' 
men ,would wander far over. the, sea .Jose~k ,An' a.-row, forth ., a-flyingfrom,::the',~ 'frpnf" ' 

, on, other ,shores where, ,far; orn~ar, tltey ,agaillstthem. '~,' ,,'<,,~ '.," 

, , might, ' " , ,; , 'Out little "spear, if,h~rein~bou ,be !l, 
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, .. Butfarm'ing has a _practical as well as "He should wisely ,consider ev·erything 
'~a'poetical ,side, and ~so after tbe Anglo- that may be to his lord's advantage. If 

Saxons weree.tablished ill' England they he wants to succeed he must never be slack, 
. found that hard labor was necessary to nor should he. be too hasty.·.· He must at

'support life there 'as well'~s in the over- tend to~yerything on the. farm: in t,he 
crowded country whence they came. In cultivated .lands· and on .. ' the . hills, in 'th.e 

t general every Saxon freeman had at least woods and on'. the water, in the fields and 
a "hide" of land, that is as much as wo~ld ,in· the folds, in doors and. out of doors., 
support one household. In each tribe the If he' . begins to be careles~ in the cattle
land not assigned belonged to the commun-· . shed or on the ,threshing-floor, the result 
ity . as a whole and was. known' as "folk- 'will.be seen in the barn. .. , 
,land." On the borders or m,arches, ,often "A good f,armer will take care of his 
forests or swamps, was lan~ that belonged lord's goods;thoughlii do as he please~with 
t()no, tribe, but 'was known as, "mark-land." his own. He\vilL admonish his' men with " . 

When a Saxon -needed more land than" H'e a view to his lord's profit and reward them 
possessed, py purchase or in. return for ser- als9 as they deserve. , HewilI' never . let ,his 
viCe he might acquire more from the com- 1nen co-ntrol him, but by his lord~s attth6rity 
moti' "folk-land." Such was know as "book- . ' .... 
land;" because the acquisition was confirmed and wit1~ the aid of the Jaw he will go;vern 
by a written charter or "b<?ok," origina~ly ,a' th~m. ' '. . ,'. . .' , " 
slab of the wood of the' beech tree, whence' '. 'iInMa-y, June and: July" iJ1' the ,summer, 
the word "boc" or -"book." So the, mark- Jle will· harrow,,' draw, butmanure".make. 
,land. became graduaUy "book-land.': . In hurdles; shear sheep,·repair,build,alld.-en;. 
process . of time class distinctions grew close~, we.ed, make, fish. ,weirs and: mills.·~· .. In 
more marked and there were distingtiished,theau~n,August, September' atldOcto

. the king and his thanes, earl and churl, and . ber,:hewlll reap, mow, spud woad,gather 
the "theow" or slave: The lord usually in the harvests, roof, cover, ahd repaitthe 
had on his· estate' it "reve'" or bailiff, the folds before the cold\vinter'\veather comes. 
, manager or superintendent of the farm. In the 'winter he will, plow and the most o,f ' 
The estate was called a "tun" or town, . the time ,cut wood, 'do much work iti~ doors, 
which "suggests . country life rather than stC;lll the cattle, pen in the swine,-make 
that' in the city. The word /)'farm" has floors and kilns, ovens" and 'drying~houses 
'the me'ariing .. of support or business; it is and attend to every necessary .thing-even 
the- pract!cal word.~ The tiller of the\ soil to the hen roosts." ...., ' 
is a "husbandman," but when he is thought. "I ,cannot tell aU the ·:things a'igood 
of as following' the. calling as' a. business farmer should buy. -. He should have many 
he becomes a "farmer." Such was the reve tools anditriplements in his buildings :'axes, 
. in the early' days of . England. . . adses, knives, augers, spokeshaves, saws, 

A writing ,has come down from . t,he. later chisels, ' hooks,. tools. for 'boring hubs, mat-, 
. Anglo-Saxon period ~ca!led . Be Ges~ead- tocks, shears, goads, scythes,. sickles, \veed

wIs.an Gerefa1~, or. "Concerning the Pnldent ing hooks, spades, shovels, woad spuds, 
. ~eve.", It is an. attempt to set forth:the barrows, 'brooms, beetles, rakes, pitch-forks, , 
gualifications and duties of a.' wise farmer. ladders, horse-combs,. horse-shears, tongs, 
The following is a translation of a few scales and, many other tools." [Then ·fol-

, 'sentences -from this 'Yriting: . lowed a list of about twenty Jools used in '~., 
. ,"The prudent reveshould know the laws connection with '~pinning and ·w'eaving. 

'of the . land 'cQncerning the lord ·as well 'as There. is also a· statement concerning· tools 
that concerning tl1e -people, as wise men' in for the farm' shoemaker, miller,'. blacksmith 
former days established them.' He, should . Clnd the like.] "He should also have nece~
also know the times for all, the labors of sary parts of wagons; plows, harrows, and 

': the' farm in thecQutitry' where. it·· is; for, 'other -things' that cannot be named .. ' Be
. i,n ma~y~ouptries t~e times. for work 'are si1eShe ,sh()~l~ hayeI?o~s,: ke~t1es, ladles, 
sooner than In oth~rs; the tunes· of plow- .. pans, cr<><;ks, branding-Irons, dtshes, casks~ 
';'ing~ate"sooner, the ,·times of rriow~ng are . churns,' cheese.;.boxes, baskets,. winlasses, 
earlier, and so ,also the time of pasturing sieves,.J,lives, hOliey boxes, beer~casks,bath
sheep ontbe hills in .whiter.: tubs, barrels, b~tts,. cups, candle-sticks, 'salt-

, 
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~0:x:es,'c9nibs/ irortcribs, 'fire-screens, flour 
bins, Qven' forks,!" manure shovels, etc~" 
r~any names oFthings not exac,tly.' known 
ar~oJ:llitted.] "It is hard to tell all the t~ings 
that a farmer -should think of. 'He' should 
be careless of nothing; not- even> a niouse
skilJ or a hasp..:pin: I have told' all I could. 
Let· him who· knows more' 'about'it teU 
more;'" .. ". 
'The foregoing list ofdutie~ and uten'sits 

gives one abetter idea of the extent. of 
farming operations a thousand years ago 
in E?gland than can be oqtained from any 
'treattse or explanation. Let'some inter-
ested students search fot other mines and 
explore them, "bringing out, treasures 0 

common' facts to enrich OUT know ledge of 
9ther days. . " 
; ~ . 

. " '.,. 

., .' 

The paper 'of Mr~ Donaldson in th~, Iii; 
CORDER of June 10, has had a:t' lea$t, one 

,good ,result in stimulatinganotper, hand' to 
take up the pen. Who will carry the dis
cussion farther? Certainly' the ~ntimen.tal 
and practical should' be harnessed to the' 
car of progress., The ,better each'schoolof 
reforms understands the other,.the·.broader~ 
it v· ws and the more .effective its work. 

hey e not so far apart as they' appear. 
In a· w\ eriul. de~e, the whole, Chris~ 
ti~rt world . is m6vi~g toward unity of 
thoug~t and action. iThe . following is sent ' 

, Through' Other Eyes. by Miss' MinnieL. Greene, secretary of the 
-"A " .,., . Minnesota State Woman's Christian Tem-. " ,re you' doing your share. to help solve the 

chil~ 13;bor problem?" asks the National Child' perartce Union. . L. c. R., . 

Labor C;oInmittee in its .departmentofficially pub- "I . am so glad that Christian people . may 
lished ,in . the ,July Woman's Home Companion~ agree to disagree, and I must 'disagree with 
"If you 'could look for a moment into the great out good brother Donaldson on some of the 
industries where c.bildren are employed' at the statements made by him in the article w'hich 
sacrificeof'education and virtue, . and bv their appeared in the .~ECORDER of June 10, in 
. wor,k '-dool11ed to destroy their future. hope of this department:.' • 
health, manhood 'aridYlomanhood, your heart . "I was somewhat surprised to ,read that 
would go out to them and yo'u would~ hasten to Lovejoy's: and ,Garrison's work!1 was. im
the."aid of those who. are trying to rescue these practi,ca.1 or ·sentimental, or that the, ~ame ' 
little ones' £ro~ disease and premature age. ' . 

:, ;"But you do' not see' these conditions. ,The was true of past' work in temptrance re-
bealltiful'and happy surroundings .of· you~ own form. To be sure' some~f the,ir ways, 
children r~nder',it almost'impo'ssible far you to would not be practical for this time,but -, 
realize the conditions of that multitude of little without our Channings, Lovejoys, Browns, 
boys and' girls' who labor at -the cost of proper Gctrrisons, Stowes 'and hosts 'of others of 
growth. ahd development. We can only ask you their type, we would still be . cursed with . 
to look through our eyes and understand that slavery. W'as it impractical or sentim~~tal <' 

t4is ,organizat~on, the National Child Labor Com- for Garrison 'to bar his doors and stav inside . 
mittee, is fighting ,to put: an el1d to the' labor of for many days at 'a time, while settiniin type . 
little children, and to: throw adequate protection the tou<;hing poem' of Whittier, t() create 
aro~hd : those older ones' who may wisely be public sentiment? . Was it impractical when, 
employed. " over one· hundred. years ag01, thosefallell 

"If yoh' could see the actual ~onditionsour men in the eity of Baltimore: began their ctU:
investigators' daily witne~s, not a state i~ the sade with. one another~ afterwards reaching 
Union, would. be without proper legislation' and out and bringing ~undreds of menintobet~ 
the.work of this committee would .be'unnecessary.· ter l~ving,'and thus' starting the firstperma~;;., 
But because, the: people do" not ·ktlow, our work ent tempera,nee society of our 'nation?, : Was 
must continue.' . We 'are '. determined' to win for .. it, impractical,· when" ili.irty-two years: ig()~ . . 
ev.ery. 'Americap child· the opPortunity for de- our wb~en" inspired by: God; prayed two ' 
veloping, .. a~ a. child should, into mentally clean. htind~ed and fifty'" saloons o~tiri less. than .' 
and physically . healthful . American .' citizenship. fifty days ?' 'Was 'itimpracticalfor:Fr~nces .'. 
But we 'nee~ help-your help. You cannot fight ~ E. Willard to lay her all on the altar 'that . 
the battle alone, nor can .we, but you, can give she might 'mak~ and mold a better,' public 
us the means t9 fight it on your behalf." . sentiment for God arid Home and our'Native 
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[,a~d? "Wa~it:impractical for: N eal,l)()~ 
to leave his . beautiful home and ~plendld 
iaw"prac~lc:e,' ,and ,devote his·life ,to tem-

" perance legishltion?', ' " " ' " 
, "',, "I, knew J1. man., whq, i~ " build.itlg . a, h?~se, 
put 'up the studding, ·and ~~,ilt and ~nl~hed 
the roof. The first hard Wind blew It over 
and destroyed his work.. He then ,~egan 
at' the 'foundation to budd the house.. It 
is true the foundation: is not the finish; 
the rest n\usf~be put upon the foundation~ 

, The' foundation iS3:pt to wear away, a~d 
'must be constantly watched and' kept ,In 
repair~ . So the _old foundation in temper~ 
ance reform must be remodeled and re-
,paired'hy sentiment. . W e c~n ~eyer 'do 
without 'this so-called Impractt~ablhty and 
sentiment 

"There is a present d~nger of our 'vi~h
ing to get under the protection of an. In
fluential', political party. When the time 
comes for a great' party to take up the 
saloon issue then each prohibitionist will 
do' his part: but not until then will they 

in one, line, '.l\l1· this' was necessary .a~d 
much good has .resulted,' etc., and then In 
the next. say ,that it' is impractical, or. is 
the 'w-ork of fanatics. There is such a thing 
as becoming too' practical; a wife o~m(~t~er, 
or, husband o'r father may' be so 1nte~?el1 
practic.al that. the home is ruined. So sen~l~ , 
mentand practicability should g? h~nd l.n 
hand for. best results. ' All legislatIon, 1S 
weak, no matt~r how just it may be in the, 
face 'of . adverse public . opinion, and, there 
is much"yet to ,do in cr~ting senti~ent. 
, , "To, the young-man of the twentl~t~ ce~
tury I would say: Rememb~r pubhc .. sentt
Inentwas against Jesus ChrIst; pu?hc se~
timent was against Stephen; pubh~ sentI
ment ,vas against Ga~riso?, Cha~n~ng and 
Whitti~r; against ·Frances E. W II!ard and 
Neal Dow. But note the halo of hght that 
surrounds thei~ narries now, and makes 
them glorious. If there is a place in h~aven 
for these so-called fanatics,' I ,would hke to 
be with them. Votes are not thrown away 
because' they are cast where victory is im
possible.' God records' eve'ry . vote cast' for 
the sake' of right.. Give public oRinion to 
the winds, and as you stand, by the ballot 
box, ask. yourself ,wh3:t that ballot st3:nds 
for not the influence it might lead to, but, 

~ . , , 'I . · h '\,,, s It r1g t r 

- do. this. As I read the platfO[ms of the 
political parties, I noted that tha~ man . ~ho 
is a nominee for office in a certalnpoh'lcal 
p:(lrty 'Is a good man,- but he .repr~sents a 
party. which says not a word ag~lnst our 
l~censed liquor' traffic in its pl~tfo:m, ,and 
which is, invariably supported' In Its .cam-, 
paigns' by the brewers. 'A man is ne,:er ' Can You'? , 

greater than his party,' and he m·ay proml~e "Sir'" said a lad,coming qown to' one 
wondet:fu1 things that, he will ~o. 'Yhen~e IS of the' wharves in Boston; ,and addres,sfng 
elected, but remember apo,httclan never . a well-known merchant, "have you' any 
does more than he promises, and, does· h.eberth' on'your 'ship? ,1, wa~~ to earn some
always do that ?Our Lieutenant Governor thing." 
in Minne,sota .promised the peop~e. he ,vou!d, ',"What can· you do?""" 

'appoint a good temperance committee. ,Did "I can try, my best to. do wh~teve~, I ~am 
,he make good? .,Ask any right-minde?-man put to," an,swered the boy.",' .' < ' 
or woman in our state ,and they' wtIltell 

"What have you' done?" " 
you, 'If that ,committee' was good, it ~as "1 have sawed and split ,~11 ;mother's . 
so good that it was gO?d for notl1ing.' . In " . ' ... , , 
. Minnesota,. those bandIng, th~mselves Into wood for nigh pn to two, years. ,.' ',,' · .. ~ __ ::::> 

. ,prohibition' parties do: n~t disenfranchise \ "What ha.ve; you no(done?? ~skedthe 
themselves. ,Last year those ,~irriprac~ical" gentleman.. . 1 ... , ' , '. 

sentimental',' people landed' tlire.e m.ep in "Well: sir,'~ answ~red the boy, . after. a. 
the ,L~gislature, and as to l~c~lng In or~ moment s' pause, "I have not ~hisper~d In 

. ganizatiQn, we are .a wh~el wltJ:un ,a wheel, ,school once for a ~hol~ year. " , 
,for we . are ,organized Into state, county,. ' ,'''That'seno~gh, ': said the gentleman. 
to~nship and . even snlaller organizations, . "You . may ship aboard this ~essel,: and I 
each, doing its proper work, and each get- hope to see' you' master of It so~e day. 
ti~g r~su,lts. . '. . .;.., A. boy who-cal! master a: w~dptle and 
: .... " ~']mpractical things, do, not .. build~p, but bridl~, ~is, tongue . m.~st, be ma~~' o£ go<?d 
·ilisteaacau~e' downfall; so how can we say stuff. -Boys and G1rls. ,_ , 
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\vomen and chlldren~ who;' i'fseertfrottr". 
distance, mig~t remind one, of ants, moving . 
along the ground. The ·FarinaN ~dJS, whi~ij 
gives

i 

a list of 'cases shipped, from, .. thi~ 
,station each day: 'except' Sabbath, because 

"NEW 'MARKET" N. J.-Our schools are the markets are closed on Sunday; rep<:>rts 
now closed; vacation' Cl:nd' warm w~~ther that the daily average' of, cases shipped 
have arrived together; and" summer VISitors ' from JUl1e Ito June 12 was 1732 , or four 
·are coming, and going. ,A number of, our or five' carloads a' day: The cases' 'hold 
young people 'a're. planning to:: spend a part twenty~fourquarts each. The prices have 
of .the, summer' out of town, and ,several been' unusually good' throughout the. sea~ 
hope to be in attendance at the'Conferenc(! son. Excessive rains' have. been un favor
in August. Pres .. and Mrs. Cortez Clawson able to farming, except'in places where t~e ' 
of. " Salem, W. Va., are visiting among land is well drained. March fgave promise 
friends and relatives' her:e. ,We have also o'f an early and favorable spring, but ,the, 
been much pleased that Mrs. J.W. Crofoot weather of April and May has,: been -wet 

~ and son could return to her former home and cold. But in spite of discouragements 
~nd meet so' many who are,' interested in of ,this kind, there are many other reasons 
her. arid in our 'noble bane\. in .China.The for congratulation. The tempera~ce cause. 
annual' Children's. Day exercises took place'gained ,3. decisive victory, in tQe spring 
on Sabbath· Day, June 22, in' pl,ace of tIie elections. The advocates of. license 'made 
regular' church and Sabbath School ser-, 'an unusually strong' effort to secure the: 
vices~, ,A large congreg.at~on, was prese~t election" of a village, board who' would 
to enjoy the occasion, which proved gr~tl: ,grant license; but they .. were de.f~ated. 
fying to: both young and old. ,The Ladles Agairt, through the very earnest ~fforts 
Aid Society 'has just entered upon another of theAnti~Saloon League,. the. Ptohibi~. 
year's' work. New" officers were elected tionists and o~her,'opponents of the saloon, 
at'a business meetin~ and supper hel? with the state succeeded in, securing local.op'-
'Mts~ Walter Dunn. Although the distance, tiony ' for which thet'ehas ,been a struggl~ 
from the villag-e prevented' some from at- in' the later sessions of Qur Legislature. 
t~nding, a goodly number .were .able to go. The' advocates and 'opponents of ,local op
Under the auspices of thiS soclety'·a suc- tiort have been very active. in' the.many 
cessful . festival was held on June 4th. months preceding the last session of. the, 
About twenty-one I dollars was'realized from Legislature. The leading question . asked . 
the sale of home-made candies. Our com- each ,candidate was, "will you vote for't~e 
munion' serviCe, ,which wilt' be held' next Local Option Bill' if elected?" Thepur~ 
Sabbath, Day, will take the form of. a cov- pose of local option is· to give the voters 
enant ·'meeting-. These' ,occasions ,have 'of each town, precinct, city or village in' 
proved most, helpful in time~ past. ,We, the state,power to determine bY"vote, 
shall welcome, to our number two new whether license shall be granted. within 'a' 
members wh~"ha"Ve recently moved where,' given district. ' " 
they c~n regularly attend Sabbath, services. ", One day this week "a bright :and prom-:-

' . E. C. R. ising lad 'of ten yea'rs, the son of Mr. A~S. 
,j'Une:,~6"I907., Crandall, ,vas suddenly'removed by death . 

'.. " , . Further particulars. willundoubte~ly .•. 1le FARINA, ILL.-' We seem now to be near ' , b ,. , 
h h given. in , 'the obituary furnished.. ,.'Y. '. " ()ut the, .. close of' our strawberry, season, w Ic . 

has'beena.t full tide' for the last two weeks" pastor. The pa'stor andhis£aniily are IP
notwithstanding- unfavorable-weather .. The attendance at the. meeting of 'tbeNor:th .. · " 
season is much later- tha~ 1.lsual., because, western Association at Albion. . '. ' , 
of- the frosts that killed the first blossoms; " , 'C. A .. BVRDICK.;· 
a plentiful crop, however, has' dev;eloped June 14, I 907. 
from the blossoms '" which,cam,e out later. 
Asusital,"at this season many picker~ have 
coine ,ftom "the surrounding country; ,and' 
the s~rawberry: fie~~shavebeen: fullofmeri, 

.. 

.. : -, 

'The' second most deadly i~stru11l~n~ ':,pf " 
destruction is; tre 'dynanjitegun~t~~ ,fir~~ 
is the human ,tongue.-W. G~' Jordan~,,' ," 

•• '! ,-
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-BUSINESS OFFICE~ 

, c' 

\' 

is' '. 'instrUcted' to' zl".fe,·thes'e·' blanks' ':in"oraer
ing Helping Hands. If any order d?es ' 

'not contairi' sufficient' . intoirriation for t~S 
to .fill it withoutclangerof Inistake, ,y~ shall 

. hold the order until we can send'~ul Order 
blank to be filled out We~ hopeirt 'this 
,yay to avoid 'all c·ause·of complaint, on 
account of nlistakes made :in this' office. 

,The! Business Office ·--has not been asleep' 
during the last two months, although- we 
l)aye ~aid no~hing in print. We have been 
as. • .busy as usual most of the time. :, But 
even busy people have tilne, to think and The Ubiquitous Je~ •. 
we want to ,share several of these thoughts A late number of the Reform~4dvocate, 

. with' you~ One is about the . RECORDER. 'under the head,' "Behind the ·Desk,"pt~
Last year on June 30th, there w~s $3,492 .58 sents an .unique but vigorous,pictur¢9fthe ' 
due on subscription. A part of this-we fact th~t the Jews have' been a . constant 
,wouldn't like to say ho\y large a p~rt- factor of, power and in~uenc<: in all history. 
is made up of subscription accounts that The picture will repay your :study~ " H~re 
have been, running a long time. Some of it is: ' \ ' , ' . " " . . " , 
them Pshould have been crossed. off the 'Ihappened to, come into the office of the 
b~oks as bad accounts. Some of them have Recorder 'of History, and 'like all other:re~ 
been paid during the year and the manager corders, he did;..not noticeme< ,So'I'stood 

. still hopes to secure the payment of others. behindth<! ,desk..As is the case with all 
If he c·an't, they will be" crossed ",off as 'recoraers.,'therewasriot'a hair' on his" head 
worthless. June 30th, 1907, there 'was due neither a brain .In.hishead;,l suppose. from 
on subscription .$2,411.°4. ' This, is con-, tbo,muchoverwotk~ , .. :' ' ' 
siderably better than it was one year ago, ' 1 stood:behind ,his 'shoulder" lboking'at 
but it ought to be still better' than that~ what he was doing.)'-,Be looked oyer ,the 
Now you who are reading this, if your sub- record of so many "yearsh~, recorded and 
scription is paid up, you do not need to began with .the' J eW"s.,:He,~eadthere was 
read any further, for we are not talking to, a Hebrew nation',went;out :,ofEgypt, to 
you. But if your subscription is not paid invade Palestine,: asmaU-: little country. 
tip, ,vill you not treat us as, you ,woitld like, Then he began to find out: the location and 
-and expect-to be tre.Cl:ted if/you ,vere in the nation., " . . .' ,\ , 
our place? Don't wait for, another personal . He learned that the,\~ountry is only 50 

, letter from the manager.Y ou have had miles' in diameter ,and the invaders only 
several-don't give him another chance, to 6QO,ooo people,;'. "Oh"well;" he murmured 
write you on th-at, subject ,- " ' to himself, "why bother about those small 

The other thought :we have had, is, in' people 'and this small country-' a,mere null-
regard. to the H elpitt,g Hand. ' T4e failure ,ity, that's all!" He turned th~ page and 

.catpe to the Syrians. .' . , 
of -secretaries of Sabbath Schools to give , "That's something grand; a grand na-
full ~nf6rma:tion' when ordering, h~s ahvays 'iion; a grand, country' ," he murmured., But 
been a source of much trouble and con-
ft,ls,ion, in keeping t,he accounts at this office,.. going over the records, he learned that 

they were always' fighting \vith the' Jews, 
We acknowledge that -we have made. mis-· thei.r stumbling block, and the Jews with 
takes and we hereby extend to anyone who tEem. "Always the Jews," he m~rmured:: 
has suffered because of 'mistake on our part, to himself, "alw~ys' the Jews.'" He turned 
complete forgiveness. But secretaries, su- ' over ,another page. I, ' 

perinten:dents :and treas~rers of Sabbath He 'carrie upon the Chaldeans and what 
'Schools have been ~ great help to US in did h:e find?' Again the Jews. TheChal
making mistakes, because they fail to give deans were fighting the· J e~s and the' Jews 
full information in regard to their orders. the Chaldeans, and, he muttered to himself, 
To obviate this difficulty we have ,prepared '''How can I ever get rid ,of these Jews P" 
an ,order blank to ,be used in sending in He still turned over' another page; and 
or4-ers' for Helping Hands.W~ intend to came upon', Persian history'~ .. There he 
mail a'supply of these blanks to the super- , :!ound that' Haman, the father 'of anti-Semi
intendent of 'every Sabbath- School, ,with a tism, who wanted to exterminate the J ~WS. 
request tltat he see to it that the' secretary ,He rose· tO'his feet and exdaimed,"Thank 

, . 
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God, at' last I am getting .ridof' the Jews." . an~c fnva<led' t~eir ~hores. That's -a"gre~t " 
Brit after beingr'calmed, down, he. read nation. CertaInly no Jew" here.'" He was 

further, and came' again across the. Jews. so deepfy' interested in th~ history of the 
The recorder scratched his head, but un- panes, that.l1e turned over the pag-e, ,', but' 
fortunately he had no hair to scratch, and ,seeing that those mighty Dane~ went .down 
he ,,~aid, "Well, I'm tired of it," 'and ,he' and down,. wondered why, untIl he dlSCOV~ 
turned over another' page, which was en- ered that they accepted 'a: Jew as· a God. 
titled "Greek history." , ~'It served them right; there's a Jew in the 

, "Oh '1",' he says, "at last I see, a new na'- case !" He turned over the other 'page' of 
tion;' ~ori1e" inte,resting features,-/ a Hercu- the, ,Ninet~enth Century. No mor~c brutal
les, Achilles, Troy." Hardly had he gone ity, no more cannibalism, but the power of 
through th~ rec9rds when he:came across money. Civilization has spread over the 
the ,Maccabeans. "Again the- Jews!" 'he world and the,mjghtydollar and the mighty' 
cried. " check, checks everything. I hear the. re~ 

The recorder 'went 'nearly crazy. He ,corder murmur to, himself, "At last I have 
wished to .s,ee something new. So he a.rrived at a new period. _ Nopr~e fighting" 
tu'rned over a page, and came fo the Ro;' nothing but ,finances.'" But he came across' 
mans.,'He was delighted to read about Rothschild, Baron de Hirsch,Wertheimer" 
ScipinAfricatius, who 'fought seven years. Guggenheim, "Again Jews?" he cries., . 
And,.the recorder smoothed his mustache In despair, he turned the page and saw 
and cr~ed gleefully, "At last I've got rid. a chapter,' "Socialism; the Battle 'of Labor' 
of the 1 ews/' He was so deeply interested against Capictalism. An end l to the capi-

,in ,the history of the ,C::arthagea.ns that he talists," he exClaims. "Here I'll find no 
skippedon~ page and behold! the record of Jew~." 'But again, he finds LaSalle, C~rl 
thewarf,arebetw,eenVesp~sianus and Titus 'Marx, all Jews. He, says, "That Socialist 
at the ,wall of Jerusalem. "Again the Jews.' party ought to have :,~nnihilated the Jews, 
How can I. ever get rid of them r~ 'But he but no! ,They too are Jews!" I heard hitri· 
had the ,satisfaction, of' reading of ,the de- murmuring, "~reat God, shalll ever escape 
-struction:of .Jerusale~, and exclaimed at the Jews'.? How 'long, oh Lord, ,how long? 
length,"Ah, .Hierosolyma est perdita, here's Is there a corner of the world where I can 

~ an ,end to them!" He turned over t~epage' e$cape them? I'm goip.g to the North Pole." 
and said~"I'm greatly interested in the The recorder t90k his books and paperS and . 
Roman 'history, for they, got rid of the boarded a flying machine -of the Twenty
Hebrews;'~ and suddenly saw a Jew apothe- fifth. century and arrived at the North·,Pole. 
osized,'~deified and worshiped as a God. I 'But he found no man, no woman, n() civili
stood behind him and neard him munnur, zatiqn, and reflected that here there could 
"These Romans have ki1I(~d so many thou- be 'no Jew because even ,civilization' was 
sands of Jews, and one Jew killed all the ,gone~ And it dawned, on his mind that 
Romans." He read the record that sinee w~erever there is a Jew there is 'civilization'; , 
these: . Romans ac.cepted Christianity, they wnerever there is .aHebrew there, is com
declined and 'decayed. I saw that the re- ,m~rce and culture. So he gave the record 
corder was nearly crazy. , "Now he's play- of the Twentieth Century to the Lor4 in 
ing the role of a god. But, it served them the 11useum of History, \ and: said,; '''What 
right, these Romans, because they fell" for will -be ,next? . Here;s my record. I see . 
they hav~ accepted a Jew." I felt that the ,that where there's rio Jew, there is nothing .. 
recorder was in great' despair, and -I' I anl instinctively against ,him. I therefore 
heard him murmur, "Now" if, the Jew be- Iresign." The Lord accepted his. resjgna~,' 
comes a god, there is, no loophole· for me tion, and exclaim~d, "The last Jewwillbe_ 
through which to escape; I'Il!"getting sick the last recorder!" sr' ,', 
and tired of the Asiatics and the Hebrews -
and their gods. \ I'~ going.tQ the heathens .. " . There is a great mnlti"tude to' whom. tnt ,,' 
He turned, over the page and found the divine forgiveness, will never be. 1"eveal~d ," 
Danes, with their' flying raven-black ban- , unless it is revealed in huinanlives.:: lithe· I." 
nets and' their Valkyries. 'rhen he wiped . men and worrien who represent God' stand c:, 
off- ,the perspiration from his ; brow . and aloof from them,. silent, ,unmerciful,;, th~y " 
cr~e~,. "At last there is no Jew, here. They will not and cannot believe, inth~pity.an4, 
ralded:England; ,they looted their ;wealth ',sympathy of ,GOd. ,-'. ", , .~:,' 
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,DEATHS' 
.. 

, GREENE., Josephine Maxso~ Greene,_the,eldest 
, . of six children born to· Silas, and',Margaret 

Whitford Maxson, was '. born in Adams,N. 
, ,Y., June II, 1842, and' die-1i, at her h~ine i~· 
'Alfred, '~. Y., June 5,1907 ... , 
She was baptized in young womanhood and 

became a' member of ·the Adam.§ Cent~r Seventh
day Baptist chu!ch, to which she has ?een loy .. 

, ally faithful eve~ s~n~e:- She was married tOI De 
Forest Greene in' J attuary, 1861,' and they re
.~oved to Adams Center, over thirty year~ ago. 
Their' five 'children survive' to be a comfort to 
their father. Mrs. Greene's health has not ,been 
good dU,ring 'the eight years of residence in Al
fred, but in earlier . years, when' her strength 
permitted, her life was a very busy one. ' When 
her children were small; in additiol'lto' the' care 
of h~r home, she drove seven miles to'" church 

. and choir: practice each ,week,' being organist, 
for about twenty years. She was queen of her ' 
hOgIe, and "her children 'rise up and call her 
blessed." There -was; a strong family 'affection 
in the hom-e of which she was the center. She. 
was a woman of st~ong convictions, great faith 
in the Bi~le and prayer. ,Funeral' services were 
conducted at the home, Jurie 8, by Pastor Ran- ' 
dQlph. ' L. C. R. ' 

/ 

nearly seventy years ago. One, ,of her:' favorites 
was one endr~g. w'ith 'these 'iine~:' ".",,' " ". " 
,"Now h~re'smy he~~t;·and h.ere"s,,~Yhat1d, 
'T9 meet you in that heavenly land'" ' 
Where we shall part' no more~" " ' , 

SAGE .. ' Mrs. Abigal Sage ,was bor~: 'in Susque- , 
. hanna county, Pennsylvania, Septemb~r,1832~' 
and died at the home of' her nephew, Free:" 
ma~ 'F. ,riridge, ?f .Be~lrun,. Pa.,' February 
18, 1907, (of typhOId pneumoma. ' ., 

The deceased came to Bellrun at an early age, 
and -in 1855 she was/married to Theodore W. 
Sage, who died 'May 26, 1906.' '"They:':hadre-: 
sided at Bellrll:n and· Scio,' and during the ~~ter 
years of' their lives,' they lived'i.fl Richbu'rg,' N. 
Y~' ,Five children were born ~o' them, ' otwhOm 
but one, Albert;': of Bolivar,N~Y.,· ,survives.' 
Mrs.",: Sage' • was , am,ehlber' of' the S~venth~day , 
Baptistchiire:h, :'01 Ricliburg,' and, was' i·'good 
Christian woman.'"' :Ftine~al services were held 'at' 
the, Bellrtitf" chur~h, 'c'oiiduCt~d" by;~ Rev: "G.' P. 
Kenyon: ,'of Shinglehouse, Pa.", Text, Luke '23 : 
28;, '~But ' Jesus' turiiingunto,'them said~' Daughters 
of J erusa.lem,weep not fbr ,rile,. 'buf weep for 
yours~lyes, and 'for your childre.rt." , " " .' ',' " 

, " MRS. F. ,~.BRlDGE. 

MILLS. ,Deacon' Francis, ,Mills was, born in ,Graf-. . . ~ . . '. .... . ' .. 

ton, .Rennselaer county",N. Y.,'FebrparY·,28, 
1833, and, died May' 26,~ 'I907~:: ,,' , ' , ,.~ ,.' 

He': was, the youngest, of, a"Ja111,ily, 0.£ ~ ~elve 
children: His ,parents mov~~ in~~ the ,town <;>f e 

Verona when he was but "five y:eats,old,:',where, 
RANDOLPH. fIan~ah Mary Saunders Randolph; ,with the exception of' two years, he has 'since 

daughter of Jonathan and Rheuhanna: Eni-' lived.. He was twice married,hisfirsLwife:be~ 
.erson Saunder~, was born in·'Lanphear 'Val-', ing,Miss Sophia Rennick. - Tothis:tti1ion were 
ley, Alfred,N. Y., July. 4, '1837, and died ate, born three children, all of whom died: in child .... 
her home' in Alfred, June -II; 1907, afterhobd~ -In 1870" he :wasotnardedto"Miss Emma 
three months' 'illness. Hilliard. Thopgh ·he, owned a ',smalr farm, Pe 

In April; 1891 she was married to Asa Fitzwas,. by' trade, a.: cabinet.;,maker, and ,through 
Randolph, who died in i903. Mrs. Arminda S. most of his life he worked at his,: trade. , In order 
Byers, her only surviving sister has shared, ,her to secure water-power' for his ,work. he moved 
home for' six years; Two brothers, Joseph E. to West Edmeston, N. Y.,about 1880. ,But hig 
and, C Adelbert, live in Michigan. There are health failing, he returned two, years later, to 

'six living' children of Mr. Randolph to whom his former' home. ' BrofherMills was reared', as 
she has been a mother. _ 'She 'was baptized about a· Sabbath:-keeper. 'When a young ,man, by care~: 
thIrty years ago by Elder N. V. Hull, and joined ful study of. the 'Bible, he' became convinced of 
,the First Alfred Seventh-day Baptist'· church the Sabbath truth, embraced it, ,and united with 
She was a woman of strong convictions and re- th~ Second Verona Seventh-day Baptist church, 
liable character. S.he took a deep , interest, in where' he' remained a devoted and honored mem
~he lives of the younger ones and" had 'a quiet ber until called home. He loved the church, the 

- ,watch-care' over many a one which has' horn' ,Bible' and the Sabbath, and as far as his health 
fruit fqr ~ood. She has lived a busy life of permitted, took an active partin the work, of 

': service and passed away in' the' faith in which the' church up to the last. ' He made the pulpit 
she had lived." The' hYtrlns sling -at her, funeral ,and the' rostrum, and helped to make, the seats 

, se'rvi~ w~re those she had, loved, ever since her of ' the churc\1 .. 'The day of the .funeral it was 
,father. sa,ng them as he rocked her in his, a~ms remark~d,: HThe, Church is'· his monument."'" 

, 

.'~ j j . ' 
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been" for years 'gradually on th~ decline. He ," ~nd the ~hild en,.and with t ,em about,forty . 
'The' church ,organization and building have ~: -Then to ,ft]h exerci s 'arne tlte< paretlt's 

. felLthis very keenly;' but loyally stood by them httle fnen who, , ·they: -had invited'. 
to the ,last, even when others wished to 'discon- Marty; of the~e chi tlren -'kne'w . nothing of 
tintie tlfe~ services: • He showed his :love for the ,'C;h~drel1\ Day"-,--ftom, prey~~~s.. ~xperience, 
church" ,in many· ways. 'He was at,' different so 'it was left t6them' to" discover'fr6ih:::the 
times,chorisrer, clerk, treasurer, -trtistee~ teacher b' d . 
superintendent, ' arid' deacon. At' the time' of hi~' a. Ut~ anc~ of fragran.t flowers, the gaily 
death he was treasurer, derkand deacon. He slnglng~lrds, and tJle Joyful faces all about 
was a "devout 'and 'careful . student of the Bible thein, that Children's Day is, quite different ~ 
'". .', , ' .' ~ fro In any other day in the year., '. ' ' 

andpossessed"a jainiliarity with· the Scriptures in Had you watched their eager ,faces as 
which he had fewe-quals: His religion was they listened to th' . th 't f / 
pbs~thre .. 'He-'bem~ved· that it was the' privilege d h' e singing, e reci a tons, 
of the Christian:to know th'e realities of the an t e pastor's address, and ·as each re
Chr~sti~m life. Among the last statements' made ceived a. pretty' souvenir card bearing an' 
to the 'wriferwere these: ' '''I know whom I have appropriate scripture verse, you could have' 
believed,'""hecause 1 live, ye shall live also.'" answeyed the question that ~rose the day 

" . .,' before. You could not have estimated ~he I, 
BrbtherMills' 'had' suffered with heart trouble . 

forman~" years, a.rid h~d .been ,gradually failing value of such an occasion" however, as. long 
fqr mo~ths. '., On Sixth-day he/ went to Oneida, ~fterw~rd, memories cOI?-tinue to be. cher- ~ 
somefivemile~distant, and on First-day morn- ts~e1 tn many a growl!lg heart... ~~rely.,. 
ing-he, was stricken with cerebral hemorrhage thiS IS one way of conveytng to our cht!dren 
and passed peacefully away at 9.30 o'clock. His the thought of the motto so' approprtately 
fun,eral'w:as 'cond~cted fro~, the Second Ver~~/placed J ~ear the Pulpit" "Retne~ber thy 
Sevent~-d~yBapttstchurch;' M~;r 30, 1907,~ Creator tn th~ d~ys ?f thy youth. 
the' pastor. '·Text,' Acts'2o: ~4, , He is, survived A.s the congregation passes out of the 
by an ',aged -sister, his wife and, one son, Charles;. ~hurch,. one person was' heard to exclaim, 

. _ , A. L. D. • If ChIldren s ,Day is ,vorth having' at aU 
It is worth, having i every year! Like Con-

Does it Pay~ \~. ference and Association we cannot afford 
"Ah ". " .to go without it.'" -' 

. m~! Does ,It' really pay'~., All ~his _ The question came on~e more,' "Does it 
:~ri~ !,!9.r , less than, two hours of enJoy- pay?" and in reply there seemed to eche 

This'wa.s the, q~estion that came to the !hosewords, "Inasmuch as ye have done 
b ' It unto ope of, the' least of these my breth-
usy' grouP. that had gathered to decorate ren, ye have done it unto me." 

the ch~r~h,forChi1dren's ,Day. ,Several. 
heads nodded a yes, h~lf-doubtfully, while 
?ne, or, t~o 'expressed' more 'decided opin,
Ions. The query, h9wever,. remained with 
t!'tern as, they h,astened"on ,vith the prepara~ 
bons. " ~ , , " ' 1 

E. C. R. 
']\l e1.U M arkef.; lV. I. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES,-

;, The. add~ess of aU Seventh·day Bapti~ missio~"rieS 
In Chma IS 'Vest Gate. Shanghai, China. Postage- is 

" 

_ ,The children nluSl, recite, their piec~s 
once~,more'j and receive the final instructions 
t? . "speak 1 lo.uder': or to stand in just the i 
right place on the, platform., ,Here or there 
was a child's seat vacant-' and it was the 
last practice, too. The' ~hains of daisies 
were· nearly finished, and the. frame for 
the "motto, was now ,almost 'covered, but, 
the ferns, were still under the wagon shed, 
and 'basketsful of roses; peonies, and, syrin
gas were ',waiting t6 be arranges • neatly in 
bouquets andJ:>anks._Only those who were 
th~te could appreciate the busy, hours that 
~611owe?" ' but in due time everything was -. 
In readiness.' ' 

the same 2S domestic t:,ates. ' , , 
~--~~--~--~--~----~--~~~'. 

SE\'ENTH~DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath' 
afternoon services at 2.30. o'clock, in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. '120 South Salina . 
street. All are cordially invited. ' 

THE 'Seventh-day Baptist', Church of Chicago' bolds 
regular Sabbath services in, the LeMoyneBuildinr 
on Randolph street,beween State street and Wabash 
a~'enue, -at 2 o'dockP.' M. Strangers'are ~mostcor· ' 
dlally welcome. ,- W. D., WILCOX. PlUto .. '.~. 

, , ,.' " 
, 5606 EU.I. AVL 

. . .. '". ",'-', ... -' 
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Ington Square South. The Sabbathcbool ,nleets:',at 
IO.45J A.,' M. Pre~chil1g _service tat \ 1£.,30, A. 'll.' A 
cordial- welcome is, extended ~·to all Udlitors. . ,,' ':. I' , 
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Sabbath ,School 

CONDUCTED BY' SABBATH -SCHOOL BO~.· 

Edited ,by ", 
RE~. WILLIAM ;C. WHITFoRD,Professor 'of Biblical 

, Languages and Literature' in Alfred " ' 

July, 20. 

July 27. 
. Aug. 3. 

Aug. 10. 
Aug. 17. 
AUg! 24. 

Aug. 31. 

Sept. 7. 
Sept. 14. 
Sept: 21. 

,Sept. 28. 

University .. 

Ex. 20: I-II. 

Golden Te~'t:t.-"Thou shalt love the. Lord> thy 
God with all thine heart, and with all thy. s~ul 
and with all thy might." Deut. 6: 5· . . " " 

:': 'DAILY READINGS. i 

First-day) Exod. 19: 1-14· 
Second-day, Exod. 19: 15-~5·. 
Third-day; Exod. 20: I-II. .. 

Fourth-day, De\1t. 5: 1-:-15· 
Fifth-day, Deut. 6: 1-25. 

/ 
/ 

Sixth-day, Matt. 5: 33-37; 23 : 16-22., 
Sabbath-d~y, Jas. 2:1-26. 

INTRODUCTION. ' . "" 
The Ten Commandments are the very, center 

, of the law. They are at once· the es'sence a1:1d a 
compendium of the regulations of God for . man. 
From a literary' point of. view 'this code is the 
first layer of the Pentate~ch; all the other laws 
and incidents of, history are" grouped about this 
~d~ " . 

That this law is made up of the ten command-
ments is not mentioned in the chapter of our pres-

, ent study, but ·isplainly stated in .ch. 34 and else~ 
where. Since we are, n~t expressly t6ldwhat 
verses ,or words comprise each commandment 
there', has arisen some difference of opinion ,on 
this matter .. According to the view accepted by 

'most Protestants the' first command has t9 do 
. with other~ gods, the second 'with imag~s, and .so 
on. The Roman Catholics and Lutheran~ unite 

, . 

'. ; , . 
.4 . 
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Or· probably better: ·as.~;tlie· margiti has -it, '~be- legiance toward him' and turn to false gods, 
s~d~sme"'Themea~ng IS, literally, before my which are no gods. Since he loves the .good, he ' 
face, in· myii>re~erlce'; 'and the" ~dea is that of a cannot be complacent towards that which is eviL 
rital to Jehovah.'.' The command is not only Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon' tlte chil
agai~sf the, sin 'qi apost~sy in turning to 'another . dren. This verse ·does 'not assert that theinno:'. 
go«(irisoleaJleg-iance,'b'Ut also in turning to other' cent· children of Wicked .parents will bep~nished " 
gods at all Jo. be served along with Jehovah. for their father's- sins. , Each man must pay the 
(Aild'so, we might translate, No other god beside penalty for- his· own evil deeds. Compare Eze
me i.": The Isra'elites had no doubt considerable kie1 18: 20~ But certain' consequences of evil do- ' 
knowledge. of polytheistic' worship from their so- ing must of a ne~essity from the nature of hurnan' 
jbuto,in.Egypt.: ~ , life, be ·transmitted from Qnegeneration to the 

," 4.. Thou shq!t'not .,.",ake unto thee a ,graven next. This law of heredity:,is ~ fact of common' 
im~g~~ 1'hatis" animaRe made by cutting' or. observation. \Ve may minimi'ze its value, and 
carving, stone or" wood.: The\Vord, is used' how- even deny its existence, bu~ 'wecannot get., rid 
ever s.ome~iines of a, 'rnqiten: image. Thi's com- of it. It is inaccurate ho\\tever to' call the tilis
mand 'is sometimes' 'understood as an . absolute fortunes 1hat come to us' through' heredity, pun
prohibition 'agai~st, makihg,iny pafutillgs or carv'- ishment, and to call the blessings, rewards. 
ings,. and,e~pecially, agaittstha~ing them' in a 6. Unto thousands. That is, thousands of 
hous~of ~o1"s~ip._B·ut t~e c9ntext shows that genera.tions. ,Virtues are _transmitted just as 
the prohibitioh is -simply.agaitist making them as surely as vices. The blessings' of God ate not to 
objects, fO,t w()rshlp.T6'be~ -sure that this is the be limited in fime 'or space.' 
cqrr~<:t interp'retation ~~" 4av~' bu·t to notice. the 7:'::' Thou shalt, not take the name of Jeltov~h, 
cherubim over the mercy" seat· in the tabernacle thy God £11, (\..vain. Literally, for nothingness -or 
aI?-d' in' tlie teri1ple~ ',arid, the ,oxert st.tpporting the ,emptil)ess. The primary force of this command is 
lav:erinthetemp~e,to s'ay n()thing of 'the many evidently against perjury. We violate this l~w 
decorafi()nsln vaiioti~ .:shap~s, all of which \Vere' when iri the name of God we affirm a Ii,e. Out 
made at.-the cQmmal19, ot G()d. bi heaven abovej' ,Saviour. plainly taught also that this comm~md for:
etc. Th~se p'hras~s are -intended ,toadrletDpha- 'bids profanity. 'We take 'God's name 'in vain 
sis tothe'prohibition and: tofuakeit: ;a111inchlsive'. b~ its use'upon trivi~! occasion. ' In essence also 
N~}~ke'ness?f ~I?-y'ki~di~ t~be,al~owtd as'~~' this command is 'dIrected against blasphemy. 
object 'of;worshlp.What. a fearful cO'mmentary, When we say ~nYthing to the dis.honor of God 
on thepron~nbss ot huni~n: .natci~e to, sin is the we are. using his name for van~ty. that the 
facf' that' s~a~ceiy:"a mortth"from' the tim~ this 'reverent use of ,the name of Jehovah in an oath 
commandfu~nt 'was' ~d~eri the l,1tildren' o(Israel is ,not forbidden is shown by peut. 6: 13. TV ill 
werebowifig t~ the; gold~n '~alf which' Aaron not hold him guiltless. Or 'we ,might translate" 
made.! ,.:' . ' \Vill not-leave him unpunished. 
5;c'fhiiusJ~~!f not bO'wd~n~n 'thyself.. The 8. , Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. 

word translated : "bow Qown" thyself" is often The command to remember implies the obliga~ , 
elsewhere translated "worship;" The command is tion' to observe and' com~emorate' the day." The 
againsfd6itfg reverence"in"'aijywai; by . prayer, . Sabbath was certainly not a new institution, 
sac'rifice,::or', offerings, This" prohibitiori not only whose observance wa'sfirst comm,a~ded at Siriai. 
inchldes'd9ingreverenc~, to 'false gods, but also Just how the Sabbath, was to be observed we 
wotshlptng- .an" image "i'nt'¢rtded to represent J e- are, not here told, but it was to be sanctified 
hovah. ~';.somectiltui-ed : idolaters say: that they and made distinCt from ordinaryday;s., 
are' not'worshiping:the image, but the true God 9. Sixda'J's lha/t thou labor. This is not' an , " , 'r . ' 

whom the'image represents; but this excuse is not absolute command to wor~ on. every day but the 
sufficient. For T1ehovah thy God am a iealous Sabbath. There were yearly festivals to be ·ob.; 
God., To understand this' declaration, which en- served. ' By thi~ forin of' statement additional' 
forceS th~;-firsf>;as well as the second command-. emphasis is given' to the cessation from labor 
ment, we must bear in mind in the first. place upon the Sabbath. '. , 
that th.eword iedlous'can,be used in good se11,se, 10; Int"t thou shalt not' do auy work. The com- " 
and secondly ,that we have here another anthro- ~mand 'is e~pha:.sized bY-explicit prohibitions.·'N6 . ' 
pomorphism.For lack of a· better means GC?d'swork at all by anyone. ' A man mustseetha.t 
relation t9 man must be pictured in words which those over whom he' has authotityobservethe, 
belongto the r~lation of manto man. From his Sabbath, rest, and the",domesti~'animalsi'are : in;;. , 
very nature as the' one supreme God Jehovah 'chided.· SVlJ1fger within'thy gates. The' refer- ,,' 
must be ·angry with those who forget their' al-. ence seems a little more" probable:to,pies.of,a 

, , 

• 
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city or village rather than to the gates of a house. . The Homiletic Monthly for June, ,1907, has ~. 
11. F or in ~ix' days J eho'Vah made he!l'Venand number of valuable. articles. Among them. is one 

.eartnJ etc.' Compare. the motive given in peut. by Profe$sor' Edouard Koning. on "Astroio~ 
,5:. 15. Some have inferred from that' that the Among the Babylonians, andisraelifes.:' Pro-. 
,Sabba1h war.. an i~stitution particularly ~esigried .fessor Koning' ~hows. that the, views of ~h~ Is
'for the Jewish nation only. But the dehverance . raelites were much ihi$"~eI.: tha~ those of their 
from Egypt is but an additional mqtive for. loyal Babylonian neighbors. . 
obedience to the Sabbath ,law: which, is. universal . A' very rational modern articl.e is. co~tributed 
. in .its scope. We are· to keep the· Sabbath not by Dr. J am-es H. 'Snowden on "Current Tenden:" 
so much in imitation of. the rest of J ehovahafter cies in Theology.". "The older theology," says 
the . g~eat . work of Creation as in recognition of Dr. Snowden, "was good in its day, and· 'We 
the fact that he especially sanctified this day and should never cease to respect it,btitthe theology 
has commanded' our reverence for it. I of today is better. Much of the old theology 

SUGGESTIONS. . has gone to the melting~pot, but not an ounce of 
-The law of the Sabbath. is ,of perpetualobHga- its pure gold has, been lost~ God is still speak

'tion. There is no hint.that the fourth ~ommand- ing to men, the~ Holy Spirit "is ever showing them 
ment stands on any differe'nt footing as to per- clearer visions~ of truth, and Christ has yet many 
,manence from that of the rest of the decalogue. things to say unto us." : . 
Tnere is no hint in the Scripture of a change of ProD John Wright" .Buckham,· whose recent' 
the day 'of the Sabbath. book,' "Christ arid the', EternaIOrder/' :'has .' at-

Our Saviour spent much time in teaching con- traded. attention,- has anarticl~ on "N atute' and 
cerning .the Sabbath, parti~ularly in corr;cting' ,Human Nature,'" pattlcularlyappropriate to va
false ideas about it which had arisen from, the cation season. Dr. Samuel McComb' writes~ a 
Pharisaic ordinances. Would he have 'spent so' ". discriminating essay on "C~leridgeand the' Re-· 
mu¢h tim~ upon an instit~tion that was to pass juv~rtescence of 'Theology," and the Rev. William 
away with his own death? .' ·Durban gives a pleasing sketch of Dr. John Clif-
. There is' practical disobedience' to the . first ford of London, as a preacher. 

commandment by put,ting one's trust in riches or . The sermons in this number· are bY.Dr. Wil
in the power of. man, or in anything elserathe~ Ham L. W~tkinson,- Dr." S. '. Parkes Cadman, the 
'than God:' Belief in charms or in' evil omens is Rev. Magee . Pratt; ,Dr. Charles F. Aked; and 
a dis)ionor to Jehovah. others, and include several sermQns to children. 
, To our. view the eikons of .the Greek Church, For the rest, there ~~e outlines for children's ap.d 
and the Madonnas, and other im~ges and relles for baccalaureate sermons" and, the usual amount 
of the Roman Church bring the,' 'worshiper fear- of illustration matter, themes, and texts, etc., be
fully near disobedien,ce to the, second command-' sides an ,inde~ . to '. VoL 'LIII of . this valuable 

'ment. . Let us be far . from'. jUdging our ,fellow' "minister's magazine." 
Christian~, and see to it that we Ol~rsel~~s' are . Published monthly hi F~nk& Wagl~a~ls': Com
not worshiping the Bible, or our own idea of the pany,'44-60'~~st23d,Street,. Newy~ric."· $3.00 a 
Church., bu, t G, od alone. . . . , . '.. 

We need to be especially careful a:bout obedi-
ence to the third command, since thro~gh a bad 

. habit in itie use of words we may take God's 
name in vain almost without' a thought. 

FAR~FOR SALE. 
. Good farm of 140 acres, with or without stock,' 

situated one anq one-half miles from the First 
Verona Seventh-day Baptist 'Church;. distant less 

. than one mile· from' school, .canning -factory and 
:Erie Canal shipping points; fine market for all· 
farm produce at hand'; two cheese factori(s within 
one and, one-half miles, and Verona Station, on 
the New York Central R. R.t is but-four miles 

, distant.. Large' substantial house and' farm build-
ings. Liberal terms. 

For information address H. W. P.almiter, V.er
ona, N •. Y., (R.F. D;) or Mrs. J .. ~ .. Stark, 
Higginsville; iN. Y. . ' 

year. 

"Let me see,'" said the editor to, a new 
acquisition, < a graduate . of the <?ollege of 
Journalism, "I hardly know what toput you 
at.'" ','Until you decide," replied the man, 
"I'll sit down and w·ritea few . leading edi-, 
torials."-Life.· . '; '.-,':: 

. ." 

Boys' flying·kites· hal:llil.1,ih~ii .. w4ite.~wipged 
birds; . . v:" " . ',.. 

~y au ca»'t do .that.w.ay ::\Vh~nyo.u're }lying 
. words.. '" >. ,','. '. .' . 

Things that we: think m~y .. sonietimes. fall 
. . back dead; . ..' .:' . 

B,ut God himself;·can't·kilL them. when 
they're. said. ',; . 

. ~ ·,;~Wnl. Carlt~n·., 
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